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MARCH 8, IIlfi6

PAClI! •

World Briefs

Indonesian Coup
Leader May Get
Death Sentence

ACCRA. March 8. (Reuter).Ghana: bas appointed a supreme'
court judge to investigateaUeged
irregularities and malpractices in
granting import licenses.
.
An order signed by LieutenaotI General Joseph, Ankrah, chairman
of the ruling National Liberation
Council, said the judge would report on the alleged irregularities aDd
people involved in malpractices.
1ustice Amaa Ollennu, was
a~
pointed sole commissioner to make
the reports.

SINGAPORE. March 8. (Reuter)
.-,A, Jakar-ta military tribunal pre. pared to hand down a verdict Mond:;.y on Lieutenant Colonel Un tung.
aJ!cgcJ leader of last October's abortive (:oup in Indo90ia.
The prost:cution bas- demanded
Ine death ~ntence for former com-

mander of President· Sukarno's pa·
\.\'ho went before
the
special military" tribunal last 'month
;"cc·u1'.ed of treason and waging war
againsl the Indonesian Slate. '.
UnlUng has adrriilJed that be led
an armed rebellion. He has admitted
th:tt he was
responsible for
the
S~pIQlllbc~ . 30 m,lVcmenl
in which.
he d.umcd. ",'as formed solely 10
'\3\1: preSldenl Sukarno
from
a
la~'e Sli<srd.

~0UP~

KARACHI. March 8, (ReiJter).I Fakhre Matri. the managing editor
of three daily newspapers pUblished
in Karachi died of a heart attack
lao;t night. aged 45.

HONG
Iler).-The

KONG. March 8. (ReuHong Kong government
I Saturday night announced quota
~ control on exports of ....oven colton
!e~tile shirts to the Benelux
coun·

,

He piayed a prominent role in the
1I,,,fust'd political events of last Oy

I

tobcr whIch ended With the army I
l.l~lng ('onirol and carrying out ,a
nJllon"" ,de campaign against tbe

j

, mes.

It said it had set the export rtStraint level for this year at 1.251.517
. pieces following a request from Bel·
giu,". the Netherlands ana Luxembourg under tbe tenns of the Geneva !ong·term af!angement.
I

('~lmmunlsl.

Chino And Ghana
•(Contd.. from
2)

This five-member women's delegation reft Kabul Monday for a three· week visit to Cb.lna.
The delegation included (from left Lo right) Mrs.. Ha.flza Hessan. Mrs. Kabia Sbayek, Mrs.
Sal~ha Etemadi, Mrs. Rona. Farbadi, and Mrs. Bahija Masoud. They were
invited by the
National Federation of Chin ese Women.

p~e

projects. Therefore, the Chinese
Embas'iY solemnly points out that
the Ghanaian side must bear full
respon~ibility Cor tearing up the
agreements and causi~g the ·eronomIc losses,"
It C'Ol,tinues: "according to
agreement, the Chinese experts
.and ·te~hnical personnel were to
return home only after the completion 01 the related projects.

Congress Committee OK's
Extra $ 415M Foreign Aid

Algerian Minister
Expresses Views
On Ghana's Coup

Plane Change
Provides No Escape
From III Fate

PEKING. March 8. (Hsiohua).Alegrian Foreign Minister BoutefliWASBING1'ON, lIIareh 8, (DPA).ka in a statement on March f aD
U.S. President Johnson's request for an extra S4l5 million for
Ihe military coup d'etat in Ghana
U.S. foreign economic aid has been cleared for Senate floor
denounced the imperialists for seeTOROSTO, March 8, (Renking by every conceivable "means to
shIp
r.etween the peoples oC
action later this week. -The foreign relations committee approv'!.er)C-Toronto housewife Mis.
jeopardise the independence of the
Cfllna and Ghana ~d its sense of
ed the measure Monday by an 18 to 1 vote.
Theodore Vaskevitcb anxiousAfrican states, according to a report
ly telephoned her husband
responSibilitY for the agreement
The proposed legislation, which amendments, The amendments in
from Algiers.
in rokyo after hearing the
un economic and technical co- already h~ passed the house of effect. said that Congressional ap.
"Foreign interventi.oD has· intensi·
operatirJn between China and representatIves. calls for $275 mrl· pro\'al of the aid bill would
news that a Canadian Pact.
lied in Africa as in other parts of
Ghana. the Chinese Embassy iion
10· be
spient
in
Viet, I nOI 'be construed as approval
fie Airliner crashed there on
l;he world and the objective pursued
Frlday_
ht-reby puts forward to the Mi· nam., 57,0 million ·each for Laos I Qf
administration
policy
with
by imperial!sm remains to be the
nlstry iJf Foreign Affairs oC Ghana and Thailand, $25 million for the respect to tbe u.s. role in
To ber rellef, her husband
liquidation of all the efforts of the
the following demands:
Dominican Republic, and $100 the conflIct in Vietnam. The comtold her he had made a lastAfrican peoples to consolidate their
'.1. The Ghanaian .side should million for a special aid c;ontin- mitlee rejected the amendments.
minute decision to ~ne
independence and- their unity. The
Immediately send responsible offi~ gency fund.
.
Rusk pointed out that President
his departure 10 Hong, Kong.
interests of imperialism in Africa. are
clals to Japong and Kumasi to
Commi.t,t.ee action came after it Jormson nas made it abundantly
Twenty-four bours later
so important that it will never give
take (Ner and sign receipts lor had receIved a letter from Secre- clear "on many occasions" that
Mrs. Vaskevitch received a
them up of its own accordlt, the
the abovE'-"mentioned two cons- tary of State Dean Rusk express- the Cnited Slates is fighting in
telephone call to tell her that
statement said.
tructlon.. sites and the material ing opposition to two proposed \' Ie-toam for the "limited and
her husband was one of the
It poioted out that in order. to
124 victims of the BOAC
dnd equipment there.
well-defined objective" of assistprotect these iterests,
imperialism
Boeing crash.
ing the people of South Vietnam
"2.. The Ghanaian side should
I tries to impose everywhere its po- ...
lmmedlalel~ send responsible offi•
to secure their freedom against
litical domination.
.
clals to Port Tema and another
aggression.
It is not the intention of the Al.
(Contd. from page 2)
Secretary Rusk said the propos- Guinea, Yugoslavia
post to take over and sign receipts
gerian government to interfere in
for the equipment .and matreial are the young royal couple of ed extra aid to Vietnam would
affairs which concern the . Ghana
Greece. the Belgian royal couple and not contribute to an escalation of Discuss Power Project
used in the two projects.
"3. The Chinese ·side hopes .that as always. Britaln's Princess Mar- the hostilities but rather would
BELGRADE. March 8, (fass).- people alone. the ·statement ~ec1ared.
bave
the Ghanaian side will fulfilfi the garet. Before long. though. her niece. "promrne orderly economic and Karim Fofana. the State Secretary "But as the current events
for Economic Development of Guin- or:ginated in imperialist manoeuvres
aoo\'e--mentloned procedures of Princess Anne. IS sure to catch up SOCial dp\·elopment'·.
taking O\'er and Signing receIpts With ber m popularity.
~
ea. Sunday held talks with repre- and they have endangered the stawahout delay.
Wblle the more serious weekly
$(:nta~ves. of the Yu~oslavia Zingra bility and independence of the Af·
"4 For the puropse of handing magazines on tlIe wbole publish Parwan Governer Inspects org~nlsatlon concerrung the second rican states, Alegria feels that she is
over the constructIOn SItes and photos and brieC. fairly factual ac- Said K.h I P .. t
sect.lon of the hydroelectric power directly concerned in these events".
the eqUIpment and materIal to counts with only a hlOt of scandal
e
rOJec
staliOD of the Samun River to be
The statement stressed the need
the Ghanaian'side the ·Chinese I attached to some there is a. group or
CHARJKAR, March 8.-~e ~o, . completed by Yugoslav enterprises for Algeria to be on the alert and
slde has prepared invent~ries and.l week!y newssheets which might be vernor of Parwan. Abdul Aziz, IDS· by 1970. As a result the capacity of ready 10 deal with any imperialist
an account of the progress of I des~nbed . ~s a. cross between can· pe'::l~d. tbe rural development project the bydroelectric power station will attacks.
construction'. work and entrusted. fesslon magaZlDes and
cookbooks 10 SaId Khe:1.
increase from 10,000 to 15,000 kilothe ~Cl'm('mrc' counsellor's office_ thai delight in creating scandals (or
The governor spoke on the lmpor, watts.
oC the embassy and the experts mternational royalty.
tance and nature of rural develop-! X'ugoslav enterprises will also..
concernw the task of hand-over.
The recipe: is quite simple: take menl. p~oJects to some r:nembers of I bUild a power transmission line.
The Ghanaian side must bear full one prin·ce or princes~, king Of Kalal Jl~gah.
I'
The cost of the project, work and
re-pbnE!bility for safety of the queen. add a solitary \'ilcation or I The: mem~rs ~~nked ~e go~er- equipment for the second section of
Chinese experts during their stay lengthy trip. abroad. a dasb of in- • nor (or haVing ~lSlled their. proJe~t th~ hydroelectric power station is
ir. Ghana for the completion of vented sickness. jealousy. rivalry for a~d p,ledged their cooperatl~n
lD I $7.000.000.
the hand-<Jver." (Hsinhua)
power or .lack of children. stir well e ucatlDg the youth of the villages.'"
. .
ASADABAD. March
g.~ons~
an~ you have eith't:r a romour
oC
trllction of the new city of Asadimpending djvo~ce. "reports" of in'0
abad. capital of Kunar
province
curable ,disease. impending abdicabegan Monday after the governor
tion$ or family tragedy,
/
,tone of Oiteof
The readers of the~ scandal
BONN/LONDON. l\Jarch 8, (DPA).The plao, prepared by the Houssheets, mostly the
wives of the
ORD Chalfnnt the British Mlnfste
f State f
D• ing and T~wn Plannio~ Departmeot
BI~cklist
blue-collar class, lap up every word
.
'.
.r 0
or lSal"IDa of the MIDlStry of Public Works, -en-.
and the publishers make tidy little:
me~t, arnved In Bonn today for a one-day visit devoted.to visions enough buildings to house
. PEKI~G. March- 8: (Hsinbua).- profits with every copy sold.
talks WIth the West German governmp.nt and the oppqsition. 'the provincial government offices
COP.A '
A spokesman for the China CdunHe Will con(er wlth West Ger~ I Furthermore. the West German, markets,
schools, and about
4ci
cil for· the Promotion oC Internationman Defence MinISter Von Has- I government might sbow interest in houses for officials.
al Trade pointed out bet:e Sunday
OAU Ministerial Council sel and -in the absence of the question whether the Britisb
rbal the U.S. would never succeed.
Foreign Minister G...hard Scmoe- government continues to maintain
'b)' intimidarion or tJ;1rea15. in preEnds Its Sixth Session
der-with Under-Secretary Karl its proposal for an allied nuelear
n:nting countries from trading with
ADDIS ABABA, March 8. (Tass), Carstens.
strike Coree (ANF) now that the
the Democratic Republic of Viet- The sixth session of the Ministerial
In addition he will have a previous idea of a multilateral
(Contd. from page 1 )
nam a!ld fro'm supporting the Viet- Council of the Organisation of Ai- meeting with the parliamentary atoVlic fleet with mixed crews is ' would supplement gold, Dollars and
namese people in their just struggle rican Unity ended in:tbe capital oC floor leader of the opposition so- no longer topical.
Sterling as official monetary reser·
for national salvation.
ELhiopia early Sunday morning.
cial demccrats, Fritz Erler.
According to London diploma- ves in national coffers.
The club of ten'consists of: BelAfter the session its chainnan KeBonn has:been awa~ting Lord tic sources. Lord Chalfont 'may
He made this statement in a
comment· on lhe United States ~ de- temtt [[ril, the Minister of Foreign I Chalfont wlth great mterest be- suggest to the West German Gov: gium. Britain. Canada, France. Italy.
cision to "blacklist" foreign ships Affairs ,of· Ethiopia. held a press cause he took part in the talks ernment that the question of a I Japan. ,the Netherlands, Sweden.
conference. At one time there was I which British Prime Minister nuclear common solu;ion inside' the United States and West Ger·
trading with North VieUl~m.
a crilic:al moment at the sessionl Harold Wilson conducted in Mos- NATO should be clarified as soon . many.
The China Council for the Pro- when a number ·OC delegations walk- cow last month.
as possible because otherwise
motion of loternational Trade lad· ed out, he said. However, the ses- . Political circles in the West there are no chances for the COD.,
ged a strong protest against .this sion coul~ }je carried to a successful German capital expect the Bonn . elusion of a non-proliferation
. •
new "piratical" act'
end.
officials to infonn him that the agreement.
ARIANA CINEMA
West German government in
The suurces recalled that Wil. I
. '
thO 'US
K
If
fi
' f '
At 2, 4:30, 7 and:
9 p.m. AmeriTh e spo...,. esman sal'd ••UJ,4t IS • .
etema ru noti cd the cones- pnnclple ayours. an agreement son's Moscow vis.it had brought' can colour film Four For Texas.
deCl'"ion xiolated the Jegitimate .right pondents of the composition of the : on non-proliferatIOn of nuclear about no change in the Soviet PARK CJNEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri,
to trade of ship-owning countries newly set up"commiltee of solidarity I weapons provided it does not viewpoint that "nuclear partici-!
2nd violated the traditional princi- I with the Zambian' Republic.
It prevent the Participation of West pation" in whatever form means' can colour film Beach Party.
pie of freedom of the 5e.as.~ It crude- includes: Tanzania, Kenya, Ethio- ~ermany an~ ot~er ,n~n-nucIear a proliferation of nuclear weapons PAMJR CINEl\IA:.
ly inTerfered with the sovereign of pia, the Sudan and the UDited Arab NATO countfles In a Jomt nuclear and therefore bars an agreement
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 10 p.m, Pakjs...
.!1CI;C count::riel.
Republic.
strategy of the alliance,
on the subject.
tani film KhYber MaJl
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Kunar Governor
Lays Cornerstone
For New Capital

Chinese Trade
Council Protests
U.S.

. T Bonn
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KABUL, WEDNESDAY"MARCH 9,,1966; (HOOT 18, 1344, S.H.)

-_..:..-_------=-------:-National- Progress Requires
All. Out Effort, Says Premier
KBOST, March 9.-

,

----_-..:_--------

pRIME MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, Edncatlon
MinIster Dr. Osman Anwar!, Agricu1tu.re and In'lgatlon
MInister Eng. Mohammad Akbar Beza and Governor of Pakhtla
Gen. Mohammad AzIm arrived in Khost at 3 p.m. Tuesday.
They were received by civil, Jan of Pakthia from Sabri Alaand military officials, students, kadari; Maulawi Mohammad Ala
people of Khost and the resident from Trizayi Alakadari; HabibulPakhtunistanis.
lah Shamal from Khost proper;
'MaYor of Khost, Feda Moham- Mohammad < Ismail Khan from
mad', in his welcoming speech ex- Jaji Maidan Ghafour
Mang~
pressed appreciation on behalf of from Mousa Khel :'l0leswali.
the people for His MajestY the Shahbaz .from Mendoz31 ~
King's attention and the govern- dari: Abdul H<t?an from ~
ment'.s attempts to raise the Khel; and Kasun f~m Na~
standard of living in different Shah Kot A1akadan. in therr
parts of the couptry.
speeches .they e:c~ressed the. hope
Welcoming speeches were also that ~l une Minis~er MaJwB.?d.
made b,v Amanullah Kazi, Lei wal Will succeed m accomplish:'
Woleswal oC Khost· Senator Ali ing the task of serving the na_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' _ _ _ _
tion's progress and prosperity.
Maulawi
Mohammad
Zahir
Shah, " dignitarY from . Central
Pakhtunistan expressed gratitud~
to His Majestr the King and the
Afghan people and government
for unceasing support to Pakhtu- •
nistani nationalists. He said Ai· ,
ghanista.'1 and Pakhtunistan are
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashlm ~WwandwaJ adcJresslng a rally in Pakthla provlnee
WASHINGTON, Marcb 9.-The two 1?rother nations with un- ,
yesterday:
White House said
Tuesday that breakable ties.
Prime
Minister
Maiwandwal
in
.
President Johnson and President
De Gaulle of France have exchang- his address to the gathering said:
ed letters concerning the N orib At~ "My object in coming here is. to
visit you. With one visit and one
lantic Treaty Organisation.
"It 'is ,not the appropriate time discussion with you our joint
GABDEZ, Mareh 9,10 release the content of the
ex- tasks will not be accomplished.
change". Bill ..Moyers,. U.s. presi- Doing away with backwardness
is
Diy
pleasure
to
convey
to
you
greetinlS
and warm feelrequires sustained effort. One perdential news secretary, said.
CHAGHCHARAN,
Marcb
9.ings
of
His
MajestI
the
Klllg,
Prlm
e
MZormaiDimt,r
~~~~
son,
tribe
or
a
single
province
He told reporters that President I
o1
The
construction
of
a
new
roa~,
said
Tuesday
on
arrival
here.'
People
.,..... - cannot
bring
about
progress
for
Jobnson also was
communicating
Zazi, Jadran and other pans of Pakhtla came to Gardea to welthe nation. National Development linking Ghor to Herat through (bewith other NATO members.
come the Prime Minister.
'''The President received a letter requires the concerted effort of 'ht and Obe was discussed in a
Maiwandwal said. "in the put
meeting Monday prcsided.- o.ver by
Prime Minister Mc:ilwandwal,
Monday from President De GaldIe the en tire Afghans."
"We are happy and lucky to the governor. The ptovmcial public who arrived here at. 9.47 a.m. the brave people nf AfghanistaI1
on various actions that France prodecided their destiny. in the'Slime
and Tuesday. said at the airport:
poses to take involving NATO, Mo- have a unified nation, a free coun- works directot, its architects
. t:y and to be working ourselves eDgineers. officia.l:! ~ some ~decs
"It also pleases me to have waY the youth of toda1 are pre-'
yers said.
of Chaghcharan and" the provmce, found tbe opportunity to come to servers and custodians of the
Johnson scot his reply after meet- to corlst:rUct. the nation.
attended the meeting.
see and talk to you and find out country's present and ~
ing with U.S. Secretary of State
"We elect our representives and
"The needs of Pakthia. as those
The new Herat-Gbor road which your 'leeds, wishes. and aspira.
Rusk, U.S. Under Secretary of State our government," he said. ''There
Ball and Defence Secretary McNa- is no <1itlerence between us and will be built along the Hari Rud Ri- tions". His speeches were inter- of other provinces, are ma.ny, and
'o'er and Ferozkoh mountains, where rupted.· with shouts of Har Kala it is the dutY of the government,D
mara. Moyers said.
the people. We are all one hand the Jam minaret stands, will shor- Rashai "Come Always".
the Prime Mniister added. "tn, see
and one body. Our aims and
"We take pride in the fact that thaI, as far as its financial n>According to news reports. the policies are directed towards ser- teo dlstance· between the two prosubject in the exchange of letters ving the country. I see in you v:in~ by 65 Ions., a .Public Works we COD3ult arid discuss our 'tasks. sources allow, everything is done
affairs and problems and with a to alleviate these needs." .,
between the two presidents was con- abounding noble feelings, feelings MlDlStry survey shows.
Referring 'to the respoIisl"bi!itY
at
the
meetiDg
agconcerted effort embark upon iIJi·
Those
present
trol of American troops and bases which will cw-e our society's
reed on the necessity of a direct plementing our resolution", the of the _pie in implementing the
in France.
illnesses."
.
development projects the Prime
and shorter link between Ghor and Prime Minister said.
~
The Prime Minister said, 'rwe Herat and asked for an immediate
"There are great changes ahead Minister said: "I'm certain the
honour the sacrifice of our ,ances- start on the work..
in Afghanistan as a r~t of the people of Pakthia will eattl' out
tors and we shall not 4eViate
A Gbor deputy of the Wolesi Jir- 1 new Constitution draWn up to
. from the path they followed. It gab, liaji Abdul Ghaffour, gave as-' ensure democracy,"
(Conld. on pap 4)
is ind~c.-d one of the greatest suran<e of' the people', Cooperation.
endowmen~ with which we aie
blessed. that there is unity of
KABUL, March 9.-The
cons- religion, customs, and nationality
truction of a bridge on the Cham- l1l:D.ong· II:" which encourage joint I
eba Mast River has been completed. aCtions."
The work was begun six months ago
"With this great national capiDACCA, Mareh 9, (Benter).GHAZNI, March 9.-An Agriby the Labour Corps.
tal, we are the protectors of our
RESIDENT Ayub Khan Tuesday ;oppealed for a settlemen~
culture
and
Irription
Ministry
de·
The bridge links Karte Char and land, honour, religion and coun·
of the Kashmir dispute with India so that the ·two COUll'
legation arrived here to' study the
Kane Se.
(ConkL on page 4)
possibilitY. of raismg fish in the wa- tries eonld reduce their arms burdens and tum their resonrees
The 28 metres long and 18 metres
to'soclal and economic development.
ters of sUde D~
wide bridge cost Ai. 3,022.000.
He' warned in his opening' President Ayub said: ·once this

President Johnson,
Gen. De Gaulle
Exchange Letters

Maiwandwal Visits Gardez,
Discusses Pakthia Projects

Ghor, Herat To
Be LinkedBy New
Direct, Short Road

Bridge Links Two
City Districts

•

IT

:..:::..:....:.:..-.:....--=---..,..-------'--------.---

Ayub Urges End To Kashmir
Problem In Assembly Speech

Dam Surveyed
For Fish Raising

I

P

~~e~~ t~';;'at~~~'d.~~ bas!~~d:d:,';;td.iso~-=:4f'e

Report Indicates Flow Of Oil To Rhodesia
NEW YORK, March 9, (Tass).
-Tass correspondent Sergeihlosev reports:
The New Yorlr Times corr...
pondent has reports from Salisbury that a mYsterious tanlrer
with oil for Southern Rhodesia
has arrived from Angola in Beira,
the largest port in the Portuguese
territory of Mozambique.
Beira is lin1red by the Beira. Umtali pipeline to an oil refinery
in Southern Rhodesia. When an
embargo on oil for the racialist
regime of Southern Rhodesia was
introduced at the end of last year
by decision of the UN Security
Council, an additional three-kilometre string was built in the port
to' make it possible to pump oil
from tankers directlY into the
pipeline, skipping the oil tan.k:s in
Beira which are the property of
British companies.'
•
A repart on th,e effect of the oil
embargo snbD\itted \0 the UN
Seeretan- General U Thant a few'
days ago points out that regular!
trips by one or two tankers from
Angola to Beira WDIild be enough
to meet all Southern Rhodesia's

oil requirements. Analysing the
situatio:>1 the Tass Correspond ent
considers who is breaking the security Council's embargo?
First 01 all it is the Portuguese
colonialist., and South African
racialists. As pointed out by the
New York Herald Tribune, 32.5
__ L
tbousand gallons of fuel n,,,~
Southern RhodeSia daily from the
South African -Republic over the
Bate bridge. In the opinion of
Smith's government. the future
seems so bright as to warrant the
construction of a hundred·mile
ra,ilwaY siding to link the bridge
wrtIi the Rhodesian railway.
Salazaf. and 'V;erwoerd. who
have extended a 'llelping hand to·
the Smith regiine, are bacted up
by those same influential financial
and paliti<;al circles in the west
which -are E'e,sisting UN sanctions
against South Attica, ana Portu·
gal. Sabotage of the oil embargo
wqukl.~v ... ~, un1i1rely ~ the
"big- lfive"'lliJo !h6nopolies and
their ·branches did Dot ha'V:e a
h.tnd in· ii.
Here ar. a few facts from the
aforementioned report to Sec:re-

..

two
loped economically it w nuld .conlInue to be expos~, .to the
gola. from which it is sent to "hazards created. by thE! ~t
°
Southern Rhodesia, is produced.
.
e) 4 P
ISCI
by the Portuguese "Compania dos clash of major power interests."
~.
Petrol"us de Angola", nf which
In~, first public speech sib.... ',' '"
' •
the Belgi~ ''PetrofiDa'' owns 4li ~~,t~~i~ ~~
said
per cent of the shares.
The pmcipal owner,; of the the post-conferenee joint commuNEW DELHI, March 9, (Reuter)
(62.
nique confirmed P.akistan's stand
.
la
.
Beira-Umta1i oil pipeline
5 per that there could be nn durable .-The English nguage nevnpaper
cent of the shares) are the Lonro
Kayban international said Tuesday
Ltd. Company. of London. The peace With India without a Kash- Mr.!. Gandhi in an int<rview with·
Feruk oil refinery is controlled tI14' settlement.
.
_ its corteSJ'Ondent bad rejected" a
by British companies, with the
He told a pa:ked AssemblY ~ plebiscite as a solution to the .]{aAmerican "mobil", "Caltex" and that g~ neJghbourly relations shmir issue.
.
"Ameri~an independent oil com· ~ere a . ~:nersto~ ~f our forThe paper said she called on Papanylt as CQ-Owners. The oil
e:~ poliey and. SaId 1t was ~- kistan to use the Tashkent declara·
fineries in the South African He- tifYing that Pakistan' and India ,tion as an example to open new
public al·e owned by "Mobil", had agreed to ~lore _ pea~ .peace channels and means of co-i'eal.tern , ''British petroleum" and avenues for the settlement of dis- operation.in the sub-continent.
"Shell"
.
putes. .
The T-asl:ikent decIaratioDt !he
OfIici~ U.s. and British rep- . One ~venue was'the,declarati?" said, had. opened the door wilh' it!
resentatives in the _United Na~ Slgn~ In Tashkent under Soviet greatest achievement-the agreement
tions have·been lavish with as. a~plces'1ast Jan. 10.
by the two countries Dot to resort
surances that .their countries
The joint communique issued. to military action to --solve the. prob-abide by the embargo. In the last week. had, also ''helped to lem.
.meantime, the Security Council's' coIiJirm Pakistan's haslc stand.
According to llie paper she said:
decisions are being secretly sabe>- namely. tl!Jit an honnurable settle- I "l'would not say it bas brought the
taged and the Smith regime is ment of the Jammu and Kashmir two countries closer together".
.lble to consollwite its positions. dispute_ - is. a sine qua non for, However it allowed aD opportu.
concluded the. Tass· correspon- durable peace between Pakistan city for greater cooperation betdent.
and India."
I weeD. the two countries.
tary General U Thant: Oil in An-

=

'lndian Premier
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0It KashmIr Issue
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People' Go On Liv.ing Despite Vietnam War

J(ABUL TIMES

",

almost anyone wbo wants to work.
Editor's Not~: The war in
PUBLISHING AGENCY
Prices of almost everything have
Vietnam is gradually ~xpand
Pubh&hod By:
skyrocketed. however.. and the in~
ing consuming vast' resources.
Tift IlABUL TIMEI
come of a man on a salary bas not
in men and materials. This
Uher-IIl-CkIaf
. kepi pace. Some basic foods often
goes~ on while there are occaS. Khalil
are scarce. The city is jammed with
sional peace overluus and atWier:
people wbo have fled the war io
tempts
Irom
different
quarteH
Shalia S. Rahal
tbe: countryside. Despite government
to settle the issut by peaalul
Addreu:bans. beggars nock to the streets.
.' meons.
Liule is said 01 how
Kabul. M,hanlat...
When the midn!ght curfew comes,
actual lile goes on in the South
Tala"ophie Addre.:there are sleeping forms, many of
Vietnamese towns and courttry
"Times,· Xabul".
them children, along the sidewalks
side. Here is a story by Edwin
and in doorways on the once faTelepboncl:
G. White the Associated Press
I
shionable boulevards. There are
Editor: ~7
correspondent in Saigon givirig
For other nwnben ant
poor. sometimes htmgry" people,
first-}umd information about
dial .witchboard number
Despite the misery. there is
a
how lile goes on in Saigon. On
"make it DOW" atmospbere, coupled
2fO:li. 24Q28. ar ~.
this page we also carry addiCirculation llIul Advent.
with the acceptance of a people 10DS
tional news about South VietIna: i:x. Ill:
accustomed to war.
nam' from the Hsinhua N~s
Editorial: EL 2(, 18
M ueb the same is true in other
Agency in order to give a ba·••Mert,t1. . . .leo
cities aDd larger. towns in Vietnam.
lanced picture.
There is a boom brought by the
Yaor1y'
.
AJ.. '101
. What do the Vietnamese people influx of more than 200.000 U.S.
Half y.arly
AI. 100'
.think about" such things as thelr' military men,
the accompanying
Quonarly
AJ.. lOt
own government.. th~ Americans and construction projects and the. ricb
FORJ:IGK
·.aid programm~.
the futQ.rt:?
Yearly
I II
Any attempt to answer that retlects
While the get-rich-quick -elemeDts
Halt Yearly
• II
the divergent views and circumstan- enjoy' it.. there is another side.
Quan.rly
••
c:es that make up Vietnam.
'We -are corrupting these
pee>, Sublcriptlon from abroad
Who are the people? Are they pie··. said a white-haired American
",Ill be oc:capted by chao
the 80 per cent who live off the laDd driving along a bar-lined street.
que. or local Currency a'
in this COUDtry of 15 million? Are
Some Vietnamese share his leeltb. aUieial dollar nchlUlthey representea by the military ings. They say they realise the neret' nte.
structure that bas come into domi- cessity for what has happened to
nance? Are they the intellectuals, their country. Many are sincerely
PritltM. at:the professional people?
graleful for the U.S. military eJiort,
Out. I'rtatiJII Ba_
All these, with swdent and reJi- and say they believe it has given
gious grouj)S that bave been active them their last chance to keep from
in the. past. make up the people. being taken over by the Viet Cong.
MARCU9, 1966
There are almost as many answers Still. ~ wish things could have
to the ~queStiotJ of what they think been different
Middle-aged. middle-income men
as there .an~ groups, or persons and
individuals.
an dtbeir wives no lo.lger stroll along
Take Saigon, for example. This what was once graceful Rue Cati·
once-pleasant city bas taken. the nat in the evenings. There are, too
The British general elections aspects of a tawdry boom town. .man)~ unpleasantries, too mucb trafwill be held March 3L The but some peopJe seem ·to like' what fic to many :.Bay bars. Too many
Labour gO'Vernment during its has bappened. They see the artillery find too many police of aU kinds.
16.month ·rule has ~ted in the every 'night and they see flares ligbt
This is true. When the military
domestic
and . international ·up the sky: Sometime& some .of them reg1n'le 'head~ -by "'Premier Nguyen
fields to better the welfare of' are killed or maimed in a terrorist Cao Ky took power last June few
its peopI£ and angment the· explosion.
people gave it much of a. chapce.
prestige of the country. .
But the city is jammed with free- Now. on the surface and a governis ments go io Vietnam, it appears
spending Americans and .there

British Elections

With its original m:\jorlty· of money to be bad.

·fi~e~ later

fairly ,table.

sliced to three, the
Restaurants, bars and
cabarets,
"What do you think of Premier
'Vilson government still man- souvenior shops a.nd botels are Ky and 'bis government?", was the
aged to stabilise the financial springing up aU over the place. The question put to one 23-year-old girl

'Situation in the country, by demand for semiski or labour can- at an English language school
tightening
government
exnot be meL There arc jobs for "Mr. Ky is a big man now and

U.S. For Intensifying War In Vietnam

. strongly p.eoounced the U.s. for
intensifying and expanding the
Par: wor~ers an~ those en~ag- war against Vietnam and for a1~

.

.

.

.

despite the tact that m wmter,

panicipated in the struggle to
resist U.S. and save the country
and had won many successes.

On the international scene,
tbe offielal visits of Wilson to
Washington and Moscow and
the triflS of his F~reign Secre·
tan" and members of the Labour Party to other countries
played an impo$nt part In
improving: relations between
Britain and her friends.

South ",.tnamese people.
The I.tter released by the South
Vietnam Liberation Press Agency

on the· eve of the International
Women'. Day pointed out ·that
.the war of the United States in
South V,etnam laid hare what. it

With their menfolk.

PolUleal parties in ' Britain
are now getting ready for elec·
tlons. Altbough about ten per
eent of the voters are reportedly undecided and this is usu3J·
Iy the number whieh deter·
'mtnes whieh party wins, politleal eommentators belleve that
the Labour Party' will 'be the
victor.

In its manifesto the Conservative Party ·annolUlces it aims
, at what it calls restoration ot

the -economy,

trade union

re~

forms, reshaping ot the social
security system, and a new target of 566,660 h.omes a year hy
1968.
In
contrast, ,the
Labonr
Party's manifesto calls tor
British entry into the EEC, nationallsatlon 01 Brlfuh steel In,
dustry, state PartJelpation and

Dame of people's cooperative is
establlihed, asserted the writer,

D'espJte the great efforts whic:b
are being made in constructing
our cities, still they do- not look:
like real city, said Anis in its

editorial Tuesday.
'T~e .edltOl'ial ,,,,aid 'that. \lD~
our 25·year city plan is fulfiUed,
all countries; the peace-and jus- be would Dot bold talks with Ma- . the municipalities .thrqugbout the
tice.loving people and those p~ laysian 'Prime 'Miflister Tunku Ab- country shot1ld· tmre measures to
teering womms and children's dul 'Rahman' whil~ so long as the improve the cities. In any consrights to give active support to Malaysia federation continued
in truction the conditions during
the South Vietnamese people's eristence, Jakarta radio reported.
the ne-'<t 50 years should be taken

struggle.
It also called on the progressive
American women, together with
had te"?~d the most aggressIve the South Vietnamese women and
and belhcose. features of U.s. women, in other countries, to
.
However, It saId, thiS could never compel the Johnson's administraAmong them, the'Journey of bring the Vietnamese people to tion to put an end to its war in
Mrs. Margaret MeKay to At- their knees.
South Vietnam.
"We firmly believe that no matghanlstan at a time when the
The leiter expressed thanks for
House of Commons was in ses· the warm support given by wo- :er how truc:u1ent the U.S,. may
sion and the Labour party had ·men iJi. various countries to the ce, we will surely WIn Vlctory
only a small majority
was
patriotic struggle of the South through our resolute s.trugg1e and
significant.
' . :Vietnamese people against the

U.s,
It said the South Vietnamese
women had stood up and actively'

tl a pew cooperatiye under the

Radio Afglumjgfml Ktif,u"-Post Office Handles 600,000 Pieces

President Sukarno said he would .intO consideration, it concluded.
take part in talks with the Tunku
In the .same issue of Anis a letonly if ·Malaysia was dissolved and ter ,.writer said that the sidewalks
established on a "mapbilindo" (Ma- are' too narrow. Some of the
laya, Philippines and Indonesia) ba- shopkeepers, .said writer Bedar,
sis.
aITaJ)8e .their shops so that they
President Suk.arno was speak.i.og at partly occupy the sidewalks thus
a women's international day rally making them ·too narrow for
in Jakarta..
pedestrians.

'Railio 'Jakarta said the rally deelated its opposition..,

recognition of Mala}'3ia.

-Tlte writer urged

the munlci-

Philippines .pality t" see..that this practice is

.topped by the shopkeepers.
Another letter to the editor in
the ·same issue of Anis said that
fis)ring regulations should be

·
R'd
,.,..
p'atk .equally obser-.ed by all people
Solgon
eSI ent S,.-,ame'
Af A '
the PanjSher River.
ter Martyr01'-63 Riots
p::;'''hea:, :d~~r=ee;,anffishing In

ratlonallsatJqn of Britain's aIrPBKIlllG, MaD:h,9, .(BsInhna).sheri, i; fish. Previously fishing
eratt industry, massi..e reorga·
STATUE of Quae!l ThJ Trang, 'South 'Vletnam woman
was do.!le ·with explosive deviees,
'nlsatlon by British Industry and
martyr in the struggle agalllSt US. and' for national salvabut In order' to save the fish in
the creation o.f a MlnJstry for
tion stands in the market pi""" in Sai~
the,Panjsher.R!ver. this means of
Social Security.
R
& V _ . fishlng was
probibited by the
'Both Edward Heath and
egarded. with respect by the .To honour her, a statue made by .authoritles. =alled the writer.
Harold Wilson have out stand· ~ ~ple, It 15 a contmual thorn a Saigon art student was set up
·PeQple in Panjsher, who mBke
their living through fishing are
.ing pnbIJe Images. They are the 1D the flesh of the enemy - who in the market place in Saigon
The yeople have organised .to allow<!d tc fish with rods. 'But
Y0l1Dgest men ever to be lea- have triM many times to destroy
'ders 01 their parties. .It John it. B~t Ine statue still stands erect defend and protect it and defeat- there .arc .people In Panjsber,
Kennedy were alive he _nld unde .the protection ahd care of ed ol1 the enemy's atetmpts. jgovemment and Wnleswali omSCl.l.~on people.
Because they fear to stir up the rials, who -ignore the regulations
find these two leaders his age. theQuach.
Thi Trang was a brave flames nf the people'. wrath, they and .fish hy .using explosive de'Both ar" highly intellectnaJ. and patriOtiC student. In 1963 she cannot tear it forcefully from its . vices.
and well·versed In eeonomle' marched ~ the f~refront of the pedestal and have no way to re-The writer urged the authonalJairs. Both are sell-made lea· demotb-otration agemst U.S. and move it.
.
;qes of. the WolesW:ali of Panjders, having sIDdled In gram. its puppets, and was. killed when . To commemorate the herolDe ·,.ber ~,th.er to forbid all people,
mar sc!lools' before attending the enemy fired on the demons- the Smgon people renamed .Sal. ,Wltllout exception, from using
Oil::tord, With thIs baekgronnd lrators. She devoted her young gon marlret, "Quach Thi Trang.,5wcl, '. devices or else allow the
to th' great struggle- Feariqg market" and renamed neMb
I
It will be Interesting to wateh life
neither brute force nor death. her "Dien ROng Park,"
Y ,poor peop e of Panjsher, who
t4e eteetlons.
heroic deeds inspired the _ 1 . Trang Par.k."
Quac:b TItJ .,are dependent. au fishing !Dr their
"""-.
lDc:ome to Wle ezp!Doives.

.A

OIf Mail Annually For Fore;gnCountries

Prog':""'me

AhotJtj 600.000 letters and parceIa
are dispuched Crom Afghanistan to
roreign oountries annually by the
the Ceotrl1l Post Office of Kabul.

,

0Jn00Itt.. although small.
shows the international connections'
of the people.
Afgpanista n bas direct postal links
with 14 coUJ1triC's in the worleL letters and 'parcels outSide these couo·tries are sent by indirect postal 'con,ncctions. On an average nearly 2,(X'K)
letters per day are sent to foreign
countries.
About 2.000 letten and ~cels' a
year an:: returned to the
Central
:Post Office. in Kabul due to incom·
·plete_ addresses. Some of thein are
noL sent from Kabul. Most of the
returned pa~cels and lenus are kept
.for a long time in the depot of the
Ministry in case senders make inquiries. Dispatch of post from Ai·
ghanistan to foreign countries varies with the day of the week. There
Ue direc1 postal service by air links
with Frankfurt. New York:, London,.

W...tern Mu.ic

'orei,,, 5er.viCa,
~M.I'_

1:3G-7:00 AIrr • TIl _
OIl 12 m has>d

011

III

h,1lIII . _....
I:OO-ll:;lO p.m. AST .771 It...
10: 06-16: 30 p.m. AST mi' It...

_ _ Pror-a:

0..

52 m band.
Foreip lanau... prollamm.
",clude' local and inlematiODai
news, commentarY, la!ka on AI·
ahullitan..

·Karachi. Delhi.
Tokyo. Paris.

AFGHAN

Kaodahar-Kabul
Arrival-08l0
Herat-Mau.r~Kabul

Atrival-lllOO
Now Delhi-Kabul

The sortIbg department

ot

the Central Post ·01IIee In

Kabnl,. where incoming letters and pareels are sorted. .

Moscow. Bcimt,
Tehran. Aokara.

them; nof even when tbe7 Were

sley, a laborite member of Parliament, to talte up the mauer
with the !;loard of Trade. Be said
he agreed with her and would do
so.
.At' the board of trade a spOtetman SOld:. "BosolDS and· pun:bas<i
tax? fhat's a matter fnr the
At the lrea&ury: "'I'hio ill a matter for customs and ucise."
At customs- aIid exciae: ItI
shDuId bave thought that when
girls need dresses with hust measurements of more than 32 inches
they -ife women and no Ionier
entitled to tax concession. JII
At th~ Natlnna1 UnJan ot' Teechers: "this is ludiaoua, !lOtbJnI

I
I

·ather p8ItS of the continent and to
America by iIrtematiooal
air-lines
·sucb- as Pm AM, Lufthansa and
Air France. Letters and parcels addressed to Ankara, Tehran, Cairo
and Beirut are sent on Sunday
through, Irao to· Beirnl Post to
Arab aDd other AfrcrAsian COUDtries aro· als<> sent hy this cfuparcIL
Moscow post is also SCJU on
Sundays. 0n Mondays all the mail
Cor l!iarac:bi and Prague- goes by
direet routes.. Ot> Tuadays;
Wednesdays and 'I!llmldays planes carry
! la,r~c bulge of the post to Tehran,

Arrival-09IS

Kabul-T-ebran
Departure--1010

but a lax. on development."
Baek to MIs. White: "Wh&t'a
the sense of ha~ a.lax "'llUia(en days.
tion :0 benefit sc:bDolcliiidren
. No concessions have so far been when hundreds of them are too
gran'ed by the Ministry nf Commu· well develope(! to reap It.·
nication to Dews~peIS and map·

I

PIA
Peshawar·Kabui
Arrival-l04S
Kabul-Peshawar
Departore-ll20

AEKOFIlOT

Kabul-Tashkent·Mosco w
Beparture~ 1030

zines.

In Kabul city since most of the
roads do not have names. an-d bomes
have no numbers the POStmall finds
it very difficult to locate the home of
the resident to wbom the letter is addressed. This is one of the biggest
problems faced by the post office._
Most letters mwt be registered so
that they do not get loSt.

· Bcirut, Delhi•. and Karachi Delhi
is the l.iD.k to Indonesia. Philippines

AlUANA

AFGHAN

· Burma, People's RepUblic of Chin~
and other nations in the Far Easl
More than 10,000 letters reach
AlBLlNES

Arrival-IOSO

Opens 3-Week Semjfou
DACCA, .March 9,

(Reuter~-h.

kislan's' National A.!semhly Monday
tmlugurated 'a tbree-week sprina- ICa-

sion which will .... biahliatil«l hy
discussion of the Tashkent declara~
tion in a two-<lay fnreip a1f.ain
debate nm Wec.L
It resumed with a speech by
A}'tIh Khan yesterday

mmum~

·Operation To
·Decrease Weight

Mai.ai:-KunduvKabul
Arrival-I230
Pesha"...·K21bul

Arrival-l 60S
Kabul-l!iunduz-Muar

lhrattin Ados, a
Kuwaiti customs court

· terl.-AbduJ

KJlbul-Khost

24:.year~ld

Depanure-08lO

.

· clerk who has suJIered from
· obesity most of his life, smiled
happily "" he stepped onto. a

Kabul-l{andahar-Te~Boirut
Departure-IOlO /
-Kabul-Peshaw... /
Depmur<>IJl<V'

weighing machine and watched
the pomter SWlllg to 400 pounds

(l8I kilos).

Two months ago be

weighed

SATGBDAY

506 pounds (227 kilos).

AFGHAN

The reduction in weight was
the result of a new treatment for
obesity developed by an American surgeon. It consists of~ shortening the upper intestine, which

Bcirut-1'thrm-Kabul

absorbs

the hlood20 feet
(6.09 metres) to aboUt 20 inches

Arrival·lOlO

Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival'l230
KJlbul-Kandahar

food

into

stream, from a normal
(50 centirnetersL

I>eparture-08lO

Adas will continue to lose
weight for two or three more
· years until he has become a trim
110 pounds (50 kilns).
Adas read about the treatment
developed by Dr. Manrico Tron.
velliti iI! a newspaper last year
aJ.1d came to the Bryn-Mawr hosPItal h.ere with money raised by.
----~----- his friends.
2lI121-2fOI21
fira Bripda
The problems of being over2lI507·21121
Polieo
weight became apparent as soon
B'~
,2lIl5-2-4Ot1 · as he boarded the- aircraft: He
rralllc

Telephones

Radio At.b·nist··
- 1 T~ty
4.irporI

IlaIlI:

~ 0jIk»

-

The concept of Britain as the
centre .'of- -a. vast· multi-racial
Commonwealth bad outlined the
existence of the Commonwealth
itself. Sir George" Bolton, Chairman of the Bank of London and
South America, said in his annual .
repon.
The Commonwealth l'Do longer
has real cohesion, responds to no
central idea, it is disintegrating,"
he said.
Sir George called for the urgent
reconsideration of Britain's priorities if). the use of her Utotaily
inadequate" econop1ic resources.
He urged the concentraion of
Britain·s financial, technical and
diplomatic resources- on the
America's and' demanded that
Britain be recognised as lleconomically, historically and rationally part of Europe." .

"A realistic appraisal of Britain's potential and weaknesses.

must lead to the' conclusion that

Arlas- who bas been under observation since the operation ear~

the country no .longer possessses
the resources to behave lilre a
world power," be said_
Britain's reserves. had' proved
inadequate to support the sterl·
ing area and military
commitments abroad, economic aid to
Commonwealth countries' counter
speculative moves. against sterling and permit an
adequa~
level of overseas investment, Sir

ly"in January, is returning

George·, said.

,had to occupy a dnuble

even then the seat belt
: not fit around him.

sea~

and

would

At the hospital two j;on beds
had 10 be welded together to hold
· him and the operating table was
reinforced.

to

,~

Besid<s the foreign poW:y deballo,
the malo business before the . 156
member ·As:letnbly is a four-day eli&cussiou of a constitutional an1aIdment to bring the RtiruDait 1&0- at
public =vants down to 55.

PHlLADEP~ March 9, (Reu-

Dep~30

AriaAa

Pak NatioDaI Asgemllly

President

Khost-Kabul

ARlANA

cea-

sury:'

tho Afghan postal hags are carried to

Tehran-Kabul

.

Mrs. White 'asked Boy Harier-

'which- on its way to Frankfurt picks
up- the 1J"anian- POst. too. From there

'Departure~

1raDIan A.Inra1O

school parent-teacher llSIOciation'
are protesting a 10 _ cent aales'
tax 0.0 school 1mj f onn. dreaes..
The tax statts when the buot .ex-·
ceeds J2 Inclu!s.
"It 18 unfair/' said Mrs. White.
"1 have two daughters, aged- H
and 16, who attend the sc:boo1,
itnd I have never bought a 32ineh-blls~ unifnrm' for
either of
11."

-onvoiope altogether.
Leuers and parcels are dispatch'cd on Satnrdays by Iranian airlines

*abul-New Delhi

CampaignAgainst Tax On

are maturing earlier."
MIs. White and· other mrm.......
of the fIarrison Barrow Grammar -

Rome, Prague and Cairo.
As to the pucels last month 46.
wer~ Sl;Ot -to,. Moscpw. 18 to Tash~ent. 1'5 to Frankfnrt. 3' ·to· Paris, 4
to New· ¥ark., 3 to TokYO, 2 to
Qiiro. and- I par<eI to Prague.
The volume of post dispatches varies. -with the national festivities of
·different countries. At Chris1:mas
A.IRLINES ·and New Year the greatest number
pf pareel! and letters go through
the central post office. Some people
·are in· such a· hurry that they forget
·to· write the pdm.l address on the

Arrival·16l S

Moth~rs

BlIiMINGHAM, Marclt 9, CAP).
Three hiindred Britlsh mothen
laUnched a c:a:mpaign Monday
against a tax on tIielr daughten'
enrves.
"If you know anytbln:g about.
.tuns· girla,•. laid' ~ leader.
Mrs. Joyce White, "you ivill know
that very few of them these days
ba"" uiuler a' 32-ineh bust- Girls

Air Services

ARIANA

MARCH 9, 1966

Daughte~'Curves

The .

conditions will improve. Through
the activities of such a cooperawith the support of progressive tive the:prices ~in the bazaar will
mankind," the letter concluded, n~t go .up without any real rea(flsllluhal
-son.

they were 'Sukarno Conditions
resolved to surmount all difficuled lD shiP b!Jllding are tdle. legedly murdering the ;"omen, ties, 0' "'e all sacrllices and .Federation's Dissolution
The n~w delenee polley was. children and other people it1 smash .11 the U.S. schemes to .on Talks With Malaysia
SINGAPORE•.March 9, (Reuter).
also a major achievement of South Vietnam on a massive intensify and expand their w8l'.
The l~tter called on women of -President Sukarno said Tuesday
the Lab6Ur Eovemment.
scale. It appealed to all women to
support the just struggle of the

I

AI.
.~-

so people like him", abe replied..
"If soqtethmg happens and ,Mr. Ky
isn't a~lug ~ any more, then ~ 0..' •
pie w.qn't like him".
.
Her View seemed representatlve .of
There are many factors involv~
the thinking of many of the people ed in the .hDrtaBe of food facing
and indicative of their acceptance of the people of India this year,· &aid
political circumstance. In the Uni- Tuesday'. Islah in its editorial.
ted States, the question of· free elecIn the first plaee every year
tions in Vietnam is often freely de- ·there ~ ~ increase of. at .!east
bated. Many ask if the Vietnamese 10 million people in India Meanpeople would vote for an anti-com- while India, like other lieveioplng'
munist ..govemment.
n!.tions, ·i'll' making great, dorts
The . q.ueStion seems beside
the towards industrialisation and as
point of reality.
..
a. result it is not surprising that
lli,gb ~erican authontles
con- less attention bas been paid .Ito
vey "that wben 1he -South Vietna- agriculture, noted the paper.
...
mese -gow:rnment talks of holmg
Developing countries, lllre India,
elections, .as it says it will do in must industrialise because other1967, it is thioking only of the etec- wise the~"
must spend a large
!kon of non Viet Cong. It is Dot amount of foreign currency in
considering any plan for letting the importing good6, said the ediViet Cong's National Liberatioo torial.
Front or any other 'group .PUt up
The .editorial expressed the
candidates.
hope that, with the 8ssJstanee of
While saying they k.now _of no d~eloped nations, India would
way to insure free elections now, soon overcome its food shortage.
1\me.ricans in Saigon do hold tbeoIn the same issue of Islah a
raical discussion on the subject.
letter t.J the editor- said that since
Some persons emphasise that for most of the streets do not have
years the Viet Cans have been wor- lights. it is diflieult to differentl·
.king to ·buil,d wbat now is a discip- ate the· taxis fr.om the private . j
,lined, ex.perienced, knowledged p0- cars at night.
.
litical macltine.
The 'writer urged the authori~
They recognise ·there is nothing ties 'concrrned that as their part
like it on ·the South Vietnamese go- of responsibilities they should see
vernment side and they leave little that at .night taxis use ·speclal
.doubt that if there were a free elec- 'Signs.
tion now" the majority of the bal- • Another letter writer in the
·Iots would come out for Viet Cong. same issue of !slab welcomed the
Although the official prooouncement estahlishment of
food procurediffers. many Vietnamese will agree ment and government proge:rty
privately with that assessment
ad.m.fnistrative units.
There are those, however, who
The estahlishment of a food
see no real hope. The wife of a suc- procurement unit, said the writer~
.cessful Saigon- doctor speaks four P-ayez Hanefi, will improve the
·Ianguages 'DOW. Sbe plans to. take living conditions of the people- and
(English lessons. Asked if she plan- particularly the government offined to visit the United States.
cials and those who ha#> '.fiI!i"'l"No. we ,bope to be able- to move incomes. With the const.Mt&·'lhthere after the Viet Cong take over". creasing prices in the bazaar, the
There are oot opinion !urveys in OOanci&~tionofthesepeo~
Vietnam. There are no mass com- is beco:.ning serious.
munications that link or infonn the
In order to improve the condipeople. There are people who, can. tion of government afficia.1s, the
talk of the latest trends in modem writer suggested that the coopeart, music or international affairs.
rative of government .officials be
In rice paddies 'there are peasants ..vi..ed. The. cOoperative should
wbo did not know 'the Frencb and find ways to prevent the increase
do know the Americans.
in pri.-.,!Jof essential goods, rather
than trYing to raise saIaries whicll
in the past· bas proved useless.

s.v. Women's Liberation 'Front Denounces

penses,. and cutting Imports
while inereaslng exports. It
was announred last week, the
~ank of England has. pald all
its .debts and Its reserVes are·
now 1366 mJllJon pounds sterl·
Ing. .1 (aID of ZOO mJlIJOD
The South Vietnam Women'.
pounds sterling in the last Union for Liberation in a letter
month. Employment is also up to women throughout the world

[PRISS

,

PAQB !

The grace and skill dlsDlayed by thIs """~ WQI1 tIrem
the gold medal in Enropean lee liance· . CGIIksb heW In
CzecJioslovakta recently.
-

Kuwait this week..
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People' Go On Liv.ing Despite Vietnam War

J(ABUL TIMES

",

almost anyone wbo wants to work.
Editor's Not~: The war in
PUBLISHING AGENCY
Prices of almost everything have
Vietnam is gradually ~xpand
Pubh&hod By:
skyrocketed. however.. and the in~
ing consuming vast' resources.
Tift IlABUL TIMEI
come of a man on a salary bas not
in men and materials. This
Uher-IIl-CkIaf
. kepi pace. Some basic foods often
goes~ on while there are occaS. Khalil
are scarce. The city is jammed with
sional peace overluus and atWier:
people wbo have fled the war io
tempts
Irom
different
quarteH
Shalia S. Rahal
tbe: countryside. Despite government
to settle the issut by peaalul
Addreu:bans. beggars nock to the streets.
.' meons.
Liule is said 01 how
Kabul. M,hanlat...
When the midn!ght curfew comes,
actual lile goes on in the South
Tala"ophie Addre.:there are sleeping forms, many of
Vietnamese towns and courttry
"Times,· Xabul".
them children, along the sidewalks
side. Here is a story by Edwin
and in doorways on the once faTelepboncl:
G. White the Associated Press
I
shionable boulevards. There are
Editor: ~7
correspondent in Saigon givirig
For other nwnben ant
poor. sometimes htmgry" people,
first-}umd information about
dial .witchboard number
Despite the misery. there is
a
how lile goes on in Saigon. On
"make it DOW" atmospbere, coupled
2fO:li. 24Q28. ar ~.
this page we also carry addiCirculation llIul Advent.
with the acceptance of a people 10DS
tional news about South VietIna: i:x. Ill:
accustomed to war.
nam' from the Hsinhua N~s
Editorial: EL 2(, 18
M ueb the same is true in other
Agency in order to give a ba·••Mert,t1. . . .leo
cities aDd larger. towns in Vietnam.
lanced picture.
There is a boom brought by the
Yaor1y'
.
AJ.. '101
. What do the Vietnamese people influx of more than 200.000 U.S.
Half y.arly
AI. 100'
.think about" such things as thelr' military men,
the accompanying
Quonarly
AJ.. lOt
own government.. th~ Americans and construction projects and the. ricb
FORJ:IGK
·.aid programm~.
the futQ.rt:?
Yearly
I II
Any attempt to answer that retlects
While the get-rich-quick -elemeDts
Halt Yearly
• II
the divergent views and circumstan- enjoy' it.. there is another side.
Quan.rly
••
c:es that make up Vietnam.
'We -are corrupting these
pee>, Sublcriptlon from abroad
Who are the people? Are they pie··. said a white-haired American
",Ill be oc:capted by chao
the 80 per cent who live off the laDd driving along a bar-lined street.
que. or local Currency a'
in this COUDtry of 15 million? Are
Some Vietnamese share his leeltb. aUieial dollar nchlUlthey representea by the military ings. They say they realise the neret' nte.
structure that bas come into domi- cessity for what has happened to
nance? Are they the intellectuals, their country. Many are sincerely
PritltM. at:the professional people?
graleful for the U.S. military eJiort,
Out. I'rtatiJII Ba_
All these, with swdent and reJi- and say they believe it has given
gious grouj)S that bave been active them their last chance to keep from
in the. past. make up the people. being taken over by the Viet Cong.
MARCU9, 1966
There are almost as many answers Still. ~ wish things could have
to the ~queStiotJ of what they think been different
Middle-aged. middle-income men
as there .an~ groups, or persons and
individuals.
an dtbeir wives no lo.lger stroll along
Take Saigon, for example. This what was once graceful Rue Cati·
once-pleasant city bas taken. the nat in the evenings. There are, too
The British general elections aspects of a tawdry boom town. .man)~ unpleasantries, too mucb trafwill be held March 3L The but some peopJe seem ·to like' what fic to many :.Bay bars. Too many
Labour gO'Vernment during its has bappened. They see the artillery find too many police of aU kinds.
16.month ·rule has ~ted in the every 'night and they see flares ligbt
This is true. When the military
domestic
and . international ·up the sky: Sometime& some .of them reg1n'le 'head~ -by "'Premier Nguyen
fields to better the welfare of' are killed or maimed in a terrorist Cao Ky took power last June few
its peopI£ and angment the· explosion.
people gave it much of a. chapce.
prestige of the country. .
But the city is jammed with free- Now. on the surface and a governis ments go io Vietnam, it appears
spending Americans and .there

British Elections

With its original m:\jorlty· of money to be bad.

·fi~e~ later

fairly ,table.

sliced to three, the
Restaurants, bars and
cabarets,
"What do you think of Premier
'Vilson government still man- souvenior shops a.nd botels are Ky and 'bis government?", was the
aged to stabilise the financial springing up aU over the place. The question put to one 23-year-old girl

'Situation in the country, by demand for semiski or labour can- at an English language school
tightening
government
exnot be meL There arc jobs for "Mr. Ky is a big man now and

U.S. For Intensifying War In Vietnam

. strongly p.eoounced the U.s. for
intensifying and expanding the
Par: wor~ers an~ those en~ag- war against Vietnam and for a1~

.

.

.

.

despite the tact that m wmter,

panicipated in the struggle to
resist U.S. and save the country
and had won many successes.

On the international scene,
tbe offielal visits of Wilson to
Washington and Moscow and
the triflS of his F~reign Secre·
tan" and members of the Labour Party to other countries
played an impo$nt part In
improving: relations between
Britain and her friends.

South ",.tnamese people.
The I.tter released by the South
Vietnam Liberation Press Agency

on the· eve of the International
Women'. Day pointed out ·that
.the war of the United States in
South V,etnam laid hare what. it

With their menfolk.

PolUleal parties in ' Britain
are now getting ready for elec·
tlons. Altbough about ten per
eent of the voters are reportedly undecided and this is usu3J·
Iy the number whieh deter·
'mtnes whieh party wins, politleal eommentators belleve that
the Labour Party' will 'be the
victor.

In its manifesto the Conservative Party ·annolUlces it aims
, at what it calls restoration ot

the -economy,

trade union

re~

forms, reshaping ot the social
security system, and a new target of 566,660 h.omes a year hy
1968.
In
contrast, ,the
Labonr
Party's manifesto calls tor
British entry into the EEC, nationallsatlon 01 Brlfuh steel In,
dustry, state PartJelpation and

Dame of people's cooperative is
establlihed, asserted the writer,

D'espJte the great efforts whic:b
are being made in constructing
our cities, still they do- not look:
like real city, said Anis in its

editorial Tuesday.
'T~e .edltOl'ial ,,,,aid 'that. \lD~
our 25·year city plan is fulfiUed,
all countries; the peace-and jus- be would Dot bold talks with Ma- . the municipalities .thrqugbout the
tice.loving people and those p~ laysian 'Prime 'Miflister Tunku Ab- country shot1ld· tmre measures to
teering womms and children's dul 'Rahman' whil~ so long as the improve the cities. In any consrights to give active support to Malaysia federation continued
in truction the conditions during
the South Vietnamese people's eristence, Jakarta radio reported.
the ne-'<t 50 years should be taken

struggle.
It also called on the progressive
American women, together with
had te"?~d the most aggressIve the South Vietnamese women and
and belhcose. features of U.s. women, in other countries, to
.
However, It saId, thiS could never compel the Johnson's administraAmong them, the'Journey of bring the Vietnamese people to tion to put an end to its war in
Mrs. Margaret MeKay to At- their knees.
South Vietnam.
"We firmly believe that no matghanlstan at a time when the
The leiter expressed thanks for
House of Commons was in ses· the warm support given by wo- :er how truc:u1ent the U.S,. may
sion and the Labour party had ·men iJi. various countries to the ce, we will surely WIn Vlctory
only a small majority
was
patriotic struggle of the South through our resolute s.trugg1e and
significant.
' . :Vietnamese people against the

U.s,
It said the South Vietnamese
women had stood up and actively'

tl a pew cooperatiye under the

Radio Afglumjgfml Ktif,u"-Post Office Handles 600,000 Pieces

President Sukarno said he would .intO consideration, it concluded.
take part in talks with the Tunku
In the .same issue of Anis a letonly if ·Malaysia was dissolved and ter ,.writer said that the sidewalks
established on a "mapbilindo" (Ma- are' too narrow. Some of the
laya, Philippines and Indonesia) ba- shopkeepers, .said writer Bedar,
sis.
aITaJ)8e .their shops so that they
President Suk.arno was speak.i.og at partly occupy the sidewalks thus
a women's international day rally making them ·too narrow for
in Jakarta..
pedestrians.

'Railio 'Jakarta said the rally deelated its opposition..,

recognition of Mala}'3ia.

-Tlte writer urged

the munlci-

Philippines .pality t" see..that this practice is

.topped by the shopkeepers.
Another letter to the editor in
the ·same issue of Anis said that
fis)ring regulations should be

·
R'd
,.,..
p'atk .equally obser-.ed by all people
Solgon
eSI ent S,.-,ame'
Af A '
the PanjSher River.
ter Martyr01'-63 Riots
p::;'''hea:, :d~~r=ee;,anffishing In

ratlonallsatJqn of Britain's aIrPBKIlllG, MaD:h,9, .(BsInhna).sheri, i; fish. Previously fishing
eratt industry, massi..e reorga·
STATUE of Quae!l ThJ Trang, 'South 'Vletnam woman
was do.!le ·with explosive deviees,
'nlsatlon by British Industry and
martyr in the struggle agalllSt US. and' for national salvabut In order' to save the fish in
the creation o.f a MlnJstry for
tion stands in the market pi""" in Sai~
the,Panjsher.R!ver. this means of
Social Security.
R
& V _ . fishlng was
probibited by the
'Both Edward Heath and
egarded. with respect by the .To honour her, a statue made by .authoritles. =alled the writer.
Harold Wilson have out stand· ~ ~ple, It 15 a contmual thorn a Saigon art student was set up
·PeQple in Panjsher, who mBke
their living through fishing are
.ing pnbIJe Images. They are the 1D the flesh of the enemy - who in the market place in Saigon
The yeople have organised .to allow<!d tc fish with rods. 'But
Y0l1Dgest men ever to be lea- have triM many times to destroy
'ders 01 their parties. .It John it. B~t Ine statue still stands erect defend and protect it and defeat- there .arc .people In Panjsber,
Kennedy were alive he _nld unde .the protection ahd care of ed ol1 the enemy's atetmpts. jgovemment and Wnleswali omSCl.l.~on people.
Because they fear to stir up the rials, who -ignore the regulations
find these two leaders his age. theQuach.
Thi Trang was a brave flames nf the people'. wrath, they and .fish hy .using explosive de'Both ar" highly intellectnaJ. and patriOtiC student. In 1963 she cannot tear it forcefully from its . vices.
and well·versed In eeonomle' marched ~ the f~refront of the pedestal and have no way to re-The writer urged the authonalJairs. Both are sell-made lea· demotb-otration agemst U.S. and move it.
.
;qes of. the WolesW:ali of Panjders, having sIDdled In gram. its puppets, and was. killed when . To commemorate the herolDe ·,.ber ~,th.er to forbid all people,
mar sc!lools' before attending the enemy fired on the demons- the Smgon people renamed .Sal. ,Wltllout exception, from using
Oil::tord, With thIs baekgronnd lrators. She devoted her young gon marlret, "Quach Thi Trang.,5wcl, '. devices or else allow the
to th' great struggle- Feariqg market" and renamed neMb
I
It will be Interesting to wateh life
neither brute force nor death. her "Dien ROng Park,"
Y ,poor peop e of Panjsher, who
t4e eteetlons.
heroic deeds inspired the _ 1 . Trang Par.k."
Quac:b TItJ .,are dependent. au fishing !Dr their
"""-.
lDc:ome to Wle ezp!Doives.

.A

OIf Mail Annually For Fore;gnCountries

Prog':""'me

AhotJtj 600.000 letters and parceIa
are dispuched Crom Afghanistan to
roreign oountries annually by the
the Ceotrl1l Post Office of Kabul.

,

0Jn00Itt.. although small.
shows the international connections'
of the people.
Afgpanista n bas direct postal links
with 14 coUJ1triC's in the worleL letters and 'parcels outSide these couo·tries are sent by indirect postal 'con,ncctions. On an average nearly 2,(X'K)
letters per day are sent to foreign
countries.
About 2.000 letten and ~cels' a
year an:: returned to the
Central
:Post Office. in Kabul due to incom·
·plete_ addresses. Some of thein are
noL sent from Kabul. Most of the
returned pa~cels and lenus are kept
.for a long time in the depot of the
Ministry in case senders make inquiries. Dispatch of post from Ai·
ghanistan to foreign countries varies with the day of the week. There
Ue direc1 postal service by air links
with Frankfurt. New York:, London,.

W...tern Mu.ic

'orei,,, 5er.viCa,
~M.I'_

1:3G-7:00 AIrr • TIl _
OIl 12 m has>d

011

III

h,1lIII . _....
I:OO-ll:;lO p.m. AST .771 It...
10: 06-16: 30 p.m. AST mi' It...

_ _ Pror-a:

0..

52 m band.
Foreip lanau... prollamm.
",clude' local and inlematiODai
news, commentarY, la!ka on AI·
ahullitan..

·Karachi. Delhi.
Tokyo. Paris.

AFGHAN

Kaodahar-Kabul
Arrival-08l0
Herat-Mau.r~Kabul

Atrival-lllOO
Now Delhi-Kabul

The sortIbg department

ot

the Central Post ·01IIee In

Kabnl,. where incoming letters and pareels are sorted. .

Moscow. Bcimt,
Tehran. Aokara.

them; nof even when tbe7 Were

sley, a laborite member of Parliament, to talte up the mauer
with the !;loard of Trade. Be said
he agreed with her and would do
so.
.At' the board of trade a spOtetman SOld:. "BosolDS and· pun:bas<i
tax? fhat's a matter fnr the
At the lrea&ury: "'I'hio ill a matter for customs and ucise."
At customs- aIid exciae: ItI
shDuId bave thought that when
girls need dresses with hust measurements of more than 32 inches
they -ife women and no Ionier
entitled to tax concession. JII
At th~ Natlnna1 UnJan ot' Teechers: "this is ludiaoua, !lOtbJnI

I
I

·ather p8ItS of the continent and to
America by iIrtematiooal
air-lines
·sucb- as Pm AM, Lufthansa and
Air France. Letters and parcels addressed to Ankara, Tehran, Cairo
and Beirut are sent on Sunday
through, Irao to· Beirnl Post to
Arab aDd other AfrcrAsian COUDtries aro· als<> sent hy this cfuparcIL
Moscow post is also SCJU on
Sundays. 0n Mondays all the mail
Cor l!iarac:bi and Prague- goes by
direet routes.. Ot> Tuadays;
Wednesdays and 'I!llmldays planes carry
! la,r~c bulge of the post to Tehran,

Arrival-09IS

Kabul-T-ebran
Departure--1010

but a lax. on development."
Baek to MIs. White: "Wh&t'a
the sense of ha~ a.lax "'llUia(en days.
tion :0 benefit sc:bDolcliiidren
. No concessions have so far been when hundreds of them are too
gran'ed by the Ministry nf Commu· well develope(! to reap It.·
nication to Dews~peIS and map·

I

PIA
Peshawar·Kabui
Arrival-l04S
Kabul-Peshawar
Departore-ll20

AEKOFIlOT

Kabul-Tashkent·Mosco w
Beparture~ 1030

zines.

In Kabul city since most of the
roads do not have names. an-d bomes
have no numbers the POStmall finds
it very difficult to locate the home of
the resident to wbom the letter is addressed. This is one of the biggest
problems faced by the post office._
Most letters mwt be registered so
that they do not get loSt.

· Bcirut, Delhi•. and Karachi Delhi
is the l.iD.k to Indonesia. Philippines

AlUANA

AFGHAN

· Burma, People's RepUblic of Chin~
and other nations in the Far Easl
More than 10,000 letters reach
AlBLlNES

Arrival-IOSO

Opens 3-Week Semjfou
DACCA, .March 9,

(Reuter~-h.

kislan's' National A.!semhly Monday
tmlugurated 'a tbree-week sprina- ICa-

sion which will .... biahliatil«l hy
discussion of the Tashkent declara~
tion in a two-<lay fnreip a1f.ain
debate nm Wec.L
It resumed with a speech by
A}'tIh Khan yesterday

mmum~

·Operation To
·Decrease Weight

Mai.ai:-KunduvKabul
Arrival-I230
Pesha"...·K21bul

Arrival-l 60S
Kabul-l!iunduz-Muar

lhrattin Ados, a
Kuwaiti customs court

· terl.-AbduJ

KJlbul-Khost

24:.year~ld

Depanure-08lO

.

· clerk who has suJIered from
· obesity most of his life, smiled
happily "" he stepped onto. a

Kabul-l{andahar-Te~Boirut
Departure-IOlO /
-Kabul-Peshaw... /
Depmur<>IJl<V'

weighing machine and watched
the pomter SWlllg to 400 pounds

(l8I kilos).

Two months ago be

weighed

SATGBDAY

506 pounds (227 kilos).

AFGHAN

The reduction in weight was
the result of a new treatment for
obesity developed by an American surgeon. It consists of~ shortening the upper intestine, which

Bcirut-1'thrm-Kabul

absorbs

the hlood20 feet
(6.09 metres) to aboUt 20 inches

Arrival·lOlO

Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival'l230
KJlbul-Kandahar

food

into

stream, from a normal
(50 centirnetersL

I>eparture-08lO

Adas will continue to lose
weight for two or three more
· years until he has become a trim
110 pounds (50 kilns).
Adas read about the treatment
developed by Dr. Manrico Tron.
velliti iI! a newspaper last year
aJ.1d came to the Bryn-Mawr hosPItal h.ere with money raised by.
----~----- his friends.
2lI121-2fOI21
fira Bripda
The problems of being over2lI507·21121
Polieo
weight became apparent as soon
B'~
,2lIl5-2-4Ot1 · as he boarded the- aircraft: He
rralllc

Telephones

Radio At.b·nist··
- 1 T~ty
4.irporI

IlaIlI:

~ 0jIk»

-

The concept of Britain as the
centre .'of- -a. vast· multi-racial
Commonwealth bad outlined the
existence of the Commonwealth
itself. Sir George" Bolton, Chairman of the Bank of London and
South America, said in his annual .
repon.
The Commonwealth l'Do longer
has real cohesion, responds to no
central idea, it is disintegrating,"
he said.
Sir George called for the urgent
reconsideration of Britain's priorities if). the use of her Utotaily
inadequate" econop1ic resources.
He urged the concentraion of
Britain·s financial, technical and
diplomatic resources- on the
America's and' demanded that
Britain be recognised as lleconomically, historically and rationally part of Europe." .

"A realistic appraisal of Britain's potential and weaknesses.

must lead to the' conclusion that

Arlas- who bas been under observation since the operation ear~

the country no .longer possessses
the resources to behave lilre a
world power," be said_
Britain's reserves. had' proved
inadequate to support the sterl·
ing area and military
commitments abroad, economic aid to
Commonwealth countries' counter
speculative moves. against sterling and permit an
adequa~
level of overseas investment, Sir

ly"in January, is returning

George·, said.

,had to occupy a dnuble

even then the seat belt
: not fit around him.

sea~

and

would

At the hospital two j;on beds
had 10 be welded together to hold
· him and the operating table was
reinforced.

to

,~

Besid<s the foreign poW:y deballo,
the malo business before the . 156
member ·As:letnbly is a four-day eli&cussiou of a constitutional an1aIdment to bring the RtiruDait 1&0- at
public =vants down to 55.

PHlLADEP~ March 9, (Reu-

Dep~30

AriaAa

Pak NatioDaI Asgemllly

President

Khost-Kabul

ARlANA

cea-

sury:'

tho Afghan postal hags are carried to

Tehran-Kabul

.

Mrs. White 'asked Boy Harier-

'which- on its way to Frankfurt picks
up- the 1J"anian- POst. too. From there

'Departure~

1raDIan A.Inra1O

school parent-teacher llSIOciation'
are protesting a 10 _ cent aales'
tax 0.0 school 1mj f onn. dreaes..
The tax statts when the buot .ex-·
ceeds J2 Inclu!s.
"It 18 unfair/' said Mrs. White.
"1 have two daughters, aged- H
and 16, who attend the sc:boo1,
itnd I have never bought a 32ineh-blls~ unifnrm' for
either of
11."

-onvoiope altogether.
Leuers and parcels are dispatch'cd on Satnrdays by Iranian airlines

*abul-New Delhi

CampaignAgainst Tax On

are maturing earlier."
MIs. White and· other mrm.......
of the fIarrison Barrow Grammar -

Rome, Prague and Cairo.
As to the pucels last month 46.
wer~ Sl;Ot -to,. Moscpw. 18 to Tash~ent. 1'5 to Frankfnrt. 3' ·to· Paris, 4
to New· ¥ark., 3 to TokYO, 2 to
Qiiro. and- I par<eI to Prague.
The volume of post dispatches varies. -with the national festivities of
·different countries. At Chris1:mas
A.IRLINES ·and New Year the greatest number
pf pareel! and letters go through
the central post office. Some people
·are in· such a· hurry that they forget
·to· write the pdm.l address on the

Arrival·16l S

Moth~rs

BlIiMINGHAM, Marclt 9, CAP).
Three hiindred Britlsh mothen
laUnched a c:a:mpaign Monday
against a tax on tIielr daughten'
enrves.
"If you know anytbln:g about.
.tuns· girla,•. laid' ~ leader.
Mrs. Joyce White, "you ivill know
that very few of them these days
ba"" uiuler a' 32-ineh bust- Girls

Air Services

ARIANA

MARCH 9, 1966

Daughte~'Curves

The .

conditions will improve. Through
the activities of such a cooperawith the support of progressive tive the:prices ~in the bazaar will
mankind," the letter concluded, n~t go .up without any real rea(flsllluhal
-son.

they were 'Sukarno Conditions
resolved to surmount all difficuled lD shiP b!Jllding are tdle. legedly murdering the ;"omen, ties, 0' "'e all sacrllices and .Federation's Dissolution
The n~w delenee polley was. children and other people it1 smash .11 the U.S. schemes to .on Talks With Malaysia
SINGAPORE•.March 9, (Reuter).
also a major achievement of South Vietnam on a massive intensify and expand their w8l'.
The l~tter called on women of -President Sukarno said Tuesday
the Lab6Ur Eovemment.
scale. It appealed to all women to
support the just struggle of the

I

AI.
.~-

so people like him", abe replied..
"If soqtethmg happens and ,Mr. Ky
isn't a~lug ~ any more, then ~ 0..' •
pie w.qn't like him".
.
Her View seemed representatlve .of
There are many factors involv~
the thinking of many of the people ed in the .hDrtaBe of food facing
and indicative of their acceptance of the people of India this year,· &aid
political circumstance. In the Uni- Tuesday'. Islah in its editorial.
ted States, the question of· free elecIn the first plaee every year
tions in Vietnam is often freely de- ·there ~ ~ increase of. at .!east
bated. Many ask if the Vietnamese 10 million people in India Meanpeople would vote for an anti-com- while India, like other lieveioplng'
munist ..govemment.
n!.tions, ·i'll' making great, dorts
The . q.ueStion seems beside
the towards industrialisation and as
point of reality.
..
a. result it is not surprising that
lli,gb ~erican authontles
con- less attention bas been paid .Ito
vey "that wben 1he -South Vietna- agriculture, noted the paper.
...
mese -gow:rnment talks of holmg
Developing countries, lllre India,
elections, .as it says it will do in must industrialise because other1967, it is thioking only of the etec- wise the~"
must spend a large
!kon of non Viet Cong. It is Dot amount of foreign currency in
considering any plan for letting the importing good6, said the ediViet Cong's National Liberatioo torial.
Front or any other 'group .PUt up
The .editorial expressed the
candidates.
hope that, with the 8ssJstanee of
While saying they k.now _of no d~eloped nations, India would
way to insure free elections now, soon overcome its food shortage.
1\me.ricans in Saigon do hold tbeoIn the same issue of Islah a
raical discussion on the subject.
letter t.J the editor- said that since
Some persons emphasise that for most of the streets do not have
years the Viet Cans have been wor- lights. it is diflieult to differentl·
.king to ·buil,d wbat now is a discip- ate the· taxis fr.om the private . j
,lined, ex.perienced, knowledged p0- cars at night.
.
litical macltine.
The 'writer urged the authori~
They recognise ·there is nothing ties 'concrrned that as their part
like it on ·the South Vietnamese go- of responsibilities they should see
vernment side and they leave little that at .night taxis use ·speclal
.doubt that if there were a free elec- 'Signs.
tion now" the majority of the bal- • Another letter writer in the
·Iots would come out for Viet Cong. same issue of !slab welcomed the
Although the official prooouncement estahlishment of
food procurediffers. many Vietnamese will agree ment and government proge:rty
privately with that assessment
ad.m.fnistrative units.
There are those, however, who
The estahlishment of a food
see no real hope. The wife of a suc- procurement unit, said the writer~
.cessful Saigon- doctor speaks four P-ayez Hanefi, will improve the
·Ianguages 'DOW. Sbe plans to. take living conditions of the people- and
(English lessons. Asked if she plan- particularly the government offined to visit the United States.
cials and those who ha#> '.fiI!i"'l"No. we ,bope to be able- to move incomes. With the const.Mt&·'lhthere after the Viet Cong take over". creasing prices in the bazaar, the
There are oot opinion !urveys in OOanci&~tionofthesepeo~
Vietnam. There are no mass com- is beco:.ning serious.
munications that link or infonn the
In order to improve the condipeople. There are people who, can. tion of government afficia.1s, the
talk of the latest trends in modem writer suggested that the coopeart, music or international affairs.
rative of government .officials be
In rice paddies 'there are peasants ..vi..ed. The. cOoperative should
wbo did not know 'the Frencb and find ways to prevent the increase
do know the Americans.
in pri.-.,!Jof essential goods, rather
than trYing to raise saIaries whicll
in the past· bas proved useless.

s.v. Women's Liberation 'Front Denounces

penses,. and cutting Imports
while inereaslng exports. It
was announred last week, the
~ank of England has. pald all
its .debts and Its reserVes are·
now 1366 mJllJon pounds sterl·
Ing. .1 (aID of ZOO mJlIJOD
The South Vietnam Women'.
pounds sterling in the last Union for Liberation in a letter
month. Employment is also up to women throughout the world
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The grace and skill dlsDlayed by thIs """~ WQI1 tIrem
the gold medal in Enropean lee liance· . CGIIksb heW In
CzecJioslovakta recently.
-

Kuwait this week..
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WUlli&& roUCAft

Prime Minister Visits
Khost Technical School

World Briefs

S. Vietnam's Anti-Corruption
Court Sentences Businessmen
To 6-Yecir's Imprisonment

BAMAKO, Marcb 9, (OPAl.West German President Heinrich
Luebke and his wife
Wilhelmine
arrived here yesterday for a four-day
Slate visit 10 Mali.
Mali Presidenl Modibo K.eita,
welcomed the West German guests
at the airport.

(Contd. from page 1 )
try and are attempting to create
a comionable and peaceful life
under th~ guidance of His Majesty the King." .
'·Through service to the nation
and people we can
encourage
joint action and uniformity of
views in a bettee:;.way," the Prime

lUJD.lSter added..
··.uesplte Ule fact that we are
blesseo WIU1 CertalD acJ,vantages
SAIGON, MarCh 9, (Beuter).Wnlcn we· greatly apprecJ.at.e," Ule
SOUTH
Vietnam's
an'ti-eorruption
tribnnal Tuesday senteneed
l"'rune M..1D..LSter no~ ··we also
two businessmen to six years' inU>rIsoument each for blaek
nave ~ SOCla1 draWDaCKS
wwch W~ must ..tigJ:lt to root out.
market dealings.
ZOMBA. Malawi, March 9, (Reu", e must overcome our baCKwardThe court sentenced one of South ral Nguyen Van Tbieu.
ler),-The Prime Minister of Mala- Vietnam's biggest businessmeh
to
T a Vinh denied the charges. The
ness and poveny."
neferrwg to we present aIen- WI. Dr. Hastings Kamuzu Banda, death for profiteering in its first I court acquitted a second man aein
Parliament
yesterday
announced
ness 01 we nation, Ule .l"'rlIIle l\4.ihearing Monday.
•
cused of being his accomplice in the
nlSLer sal(l, ··!lto amount of tore.a.gn his government had officially recogPrime Minister Nguyen Cae Ky aUeged bribery.
cunnmg or eonwvm.g will be able D1sed the new military governments se' up tbe tribunal as part of a drive
to pen~uate our sYStem. It 15 our lD Nigeria and Gbana,.
to stabIlise the economy.
£arlJer. members observed
two
pnmary duty to pursue ways
The two men convicted Tuesday
.
mlDutes
silence
in
memory
of
the
(l.tOLlI..Q... !rom page .1 )
WIDen ultimately lead to nauon.al
of black dealings in building malate Prime Minister -of Nigeria, Sir terials-Hong Van Tuy. 50, and
.
admu·aoJY tlle aeveJ.upment plans unIty. it J:: oy u:us means that we
Abubaker Tafawa who was killed
w-awn up lor me RrovlDce."
·I.can construct the countrY."
Nguy
Kinh.
33-will.also
bave
all
their -business assets confiscated and
••
one S2.lU, ··we nave enjoyed your
·lhe .t"IUDe MlnlSter saJd he was 10 the Nigerian coup.
cooperauoo lD toe ex~emaJ and happy \.V see that a large numoer
banded over to the government
HANOI.
Marcb 9, (Hsinhua).illtc:HI.:i.L taSLS lD toe past and now 01 students attend scoools 10 the
TOK YO, March 9,
(Reuter).They pleaded not guilty when
The
South
Vietnam
Liberation Arm·
.
tb
The
Japancse
government
Tuesday
tnat we are movwg towardS a
provm,,;:e. ··'lomorrow
ese stuthe case began Tuesday· in a crowded Forces in Thu Dau Mot pro.l..
decided to give S2 million worth of ed courtroom lined with
ne~\· we a,nd are su:uggung
to cents wti I ,as ed uca ted youL.Ll.,
soldiersvince on March 5.wiped out a whole
atta.1I1 It, we are CertaLD -Ulal. the speclahse in dmerent fields to rice and chemical fertilisers to In- and police.
battalion of U.S. troops in a violent
dla 10 help overcome the current
Ta Vin.b., 35, who
was
found
pevple (~ lIDS proVlllCe, under nelp I:) wid th e countrY. ..
tne gUJOaijce 01 UlelI' beloved
.t.xpoundmg on the tuture pre& food shortage in that COWltry, the guilty of commodity boarding, spc- surprise attack one kilometre southwest of Thu Dau Mot provincial
•• b arustan, th e Foreign 11inistry here said.
h..wg, "'·1£.1. oe 01 great oelp to us". peeLS ot !.tle ill rug
.culation and
bribing government
l'ualW311Qwal S8.lQ: •• we are con- .Prune MlDlSter 5alQ, ·'As our toThe goods will be delivered by officials Monday, was given 24 capital. according to initial reports
cerneo \';i~ our polJ.tlca.1 and eco- . day's lite is dittere.nt from tomor. the Japan Red Cross Society to its hours to apPeal for clemency to from the South Vietnam Liberation
noUliC lllt. sunWLaDeoUSlY. 1D the row's, t"m.cnow's We will be dif- Indian counterpart, the Mioistry the head of state, Lieutenant-G~ne- Press Agency.
Owing the three-bour fighting.
POUllCal w.e, your
snare is lID- ferent from the still dlstaIlt fu- added.
they also shot down a U.S. F-105
portant to we wnole nauon ~ ture"
plane and helicopter and captured a
cause oemoo-acy lD Ule uadiuon . "~With this factor in mind" the' KUA,L-\ LUMPUR. March
9,
equiplarge quantity of military
01 toe jJrgao nas deveioped. bere
Prime Mm1ster said, "we should (Reuter).-About·. 200 demonstrators
ment
~ liOnkl. from ~e 1)
,
full}·. J\OW It. o.as peu.etrated i.l:! try to solv~ present problems I attacked the Uwted. Stat~ emb~
to )'our blood', he 5ald..
wnile at tlie same. time crea. Ling : he-re Tuesday. smashin~ wmdoWs. lD countn6 can turn th~ energu:s
··.LO <It.:Aieve economIC developconditions to guarantee a better a prol~t
deJ.'l10ostrall~n
agamst and resources to socu~-econ~mJc
".
·.-t life m' the future"
Amenca s role In the Vietnam war development and also gIve senous
meut we must Jom b anUO) so ~
-.
T·
. h
h
ed'
th
tne CODOlUOns 01 J.ue may be
Addressing the PakbtUD.ista.nis
he demonst~a~ons came _a few t Dug t ttl r uctlon. of e heavy
proved".
. re·slOlDg in Khost, the Prime.Mi- hou~s bc:fore,Wllliam P, Bundy. U.S. defence burden w~ch.an annaine 1: nme Minister said,· 'lsome nister s.~a
9n behalf of His ASSIStant SeC:etary of .State for Far m~~,t race would llleVltably en·
people \.,1 the_ world face ditlicul- Majesty the K.ing, the govem- Easlern Affarrs, was. due to K~a ta~..
.
• •
ues I.D prese.rvmg thea inde~- ment i::I.aCl people of Afgb.anist.an ILumdpur for talks WIth MalaYSian
Bo~ PakflSltan and India have
NEW DELHI March 9
(Reu.
.
th
f ling f th
ea ers.
centunes 0
eeway to make up
. . ' . .. '
dence. \\. nat beSt ensures a coun- express e warm ~
s 0
e'.
in their fi ht
ainst
ter).~]ndlan Pnme Mlluster
Mrs.
try s lreeQom 'IS a developed and people d
AfghalllStan for our Untung Given Death
d'
:'W ag "
poverty, Indiia Gandbi Tuesday turned down
emclentteconomy. it pleases me .. Pakhtunistani brethern. Our in- Sentence In Jakarta
lSU~asle an fi' tebraCY·f
. suggestions thaI India sbould make
Pakh' ,-~, b
n ess a nn ase or econoIIllC
.
.
that y~u tOO, llKe the !overnmeot terest.~ our
tUDlS~ reSINGAPORE, March 9, (Reu- development was
established, an alom. bomb &5. a defellSlve weaare a\\are of the fact .
them l:' so firm an~ strong that ter).Lieutenant Colonel Untung Pakista..i like most other d V
pon agamst the possible use of nuc·
There are great possibili~es f~r ~no power or au~ority can p:e-- former battalion commander of loping n~tions. woul£Lcontinu: :
leac weap?Ds by c;bina. or Pakistat!econOmJc d~e1opme.nt. m this vens. t?,1?: expaIlSlon of these m- lndone3!a·s . presidential palace be exposed to the hazards creatAnswenng questions to ~e co~
prOVillce and III aeve1op1ng the terests..
. ,
, ,
guard, was sentenced to death ed by the present clash of major cit of states here she saId even If
poteno3..l resources you .can renThe Pnme. Muuster VlS~ted the Monday night for leading
the power interests, the President India made on atom bomb, it was
said
nol gomg to be a guarantee.
cler valuaole cooperauoDs the Khost Techmc<:u School 1D the coup :hat f:.uled last October 1
Pr1ID.e l\.'tuuster 5ald.
afternoon and mspected the work
.
.
Members had drawn her attention
··We hope to II:1eet the increa5- of the s:udents. Maiwandwal ~as
to press reports ·that Pakistan plan·
ins desIre for further educallon welcomed by Afgban and foreign
ned to ,est ber first atom bomb in
among WI: people here. We. also .teachers and the students~at the
1968.·
'
have pun; to ~pand bealth ser- entrance,of the. school.
Mrs. Gaodbi said Pakistan ~
VICes."
·The Knost Te~cal School
not in a position to make an atom
Among the resources. of the was established by the Departbomb herself.
WASHINGTON, March 9, (Renter).It was possible that she might get
provlDce, ·the Pnme Minister ment ~f. Vocational .Edu.catio~ at
United States was Tuesday urged to change its overall
one from wmewhere.
Said, ;be forests of Pakthia are the MUllStr.y of Educatlon eJght.
valuable to all the nation.
yean; ago. The 260 students of the I
policy towards China and acknowleclre that the Peking
If India made an atom bomb
Pakistan would certainly try ·to get
These 'forests should be utilised school. come fro.m various parts of regime was the de facto government ot the mainland
provmce. The school!
An expert on Chinese affairs,
··It c:annot, I believe, provide one.
..
in such a way that they don't turn Pa~thia
into bare mountains.
WhICh h~. cl~es from 7th to 9th Prof. A. Doak Barnett of Colum.- success for a policy. that alms not
Mrs. Gandhi added that India's
The l-'rime MLD.ister urged the gr.a~e tram stu~ents to be e1ec- oia Cniversity,
called for this only at containing and restrain- policy on the atom bomb was -wellpeople to pay more attention to tClclans; mechamcs, and carpen- ..... hen he appeared before the ing Chinese power. But also at known.
pr~ervatioo of ,the for.ests.
te"rs ~ well.8:S giving primarY Senate For,eign . Re~ations. Co:m- exertin~..a "moderating influence I ~ndia was anxious not to do any.
mlttee. which 15 lOvestl8atmg ~m Pekmg
thing which would precipitate a'
li.epvns submltted to me ~ow techmcal t!ammg. .
that, btsldes ·expansion· of foreSts.
. The school also U:cludes. a ~ U.S. relalions with Peking.
Prof. Barnett said that while crisis.
agrIculture can also be improved Clal department which trams pnHe urged the ,U.S. to adopt a continuing to fulfill the pledge to
and expanded in ·the 'province and mary school. teache,,;.. 119 stu- pohcy auned at the mWtary con- defend Taiwan against
attack.
once :hLS is dODe animal hus- dents ar~ enroll~ m this depan- tainrne:lt of China, but not at its U.S. should clearly and explicitly I
..
bandry will also flourish." Mai- ment.
.
isolation in international political acknowiedge the communist re- J_l._~wandwal said. "To accomplish
The Prime ~ni~ter met the affairs.
gime as the de facto govemment
«AU, a..u
fO S
thJs task the eamest cooperation elders and chieftains of Khost
In his view the U.S. policy of of the Chinese mainland
of the people is necessary," he and. Pakhiunistanis residing in isolating Clllna was unwise and
The U.S. should also "state our U~s,
concluderl.
the CIty last mght m .tbe Military had been unsuccessful
desire 10 extend de jure recogni.
1aIV:1
The Prune Ministelt expressed Club.
tion and exchange'·diplomatic reSINGAPORE, March 9. (Reuter).
satlSfac:'lon that a developmeD.t
presentatives with Peking if and -Thousands of Indonesian students
project for Pakthia, has· been prewhen it indicates that it would yesrerday attacked the residence of
p~ared. among other regional devebe prepared to reciprocate."
the American ambassador in 1alopment projects. He tbariked the!
Prof. Barneli -urged that the karla radio Jakarta reported
last
~ople
for their coopeiation I
U.~, open trade
contacts with ni~l·
wltb the experts wbn made. preliChma. and accept a formula I The radio said the attack took
m~ stwdies ,ff}r pre~anng
PEKING, March 9. (Hsinhua).which ~ould. seat both. Peking place after students and progressive
plans J.or .the''P~ce.
. The 'first group of Chinese expern
~d Tal'wan m the Umted Na-/ revolutionary youths had attended
NEW YORK.. March 9..(Tass.- hons General Assembly.
,..an international women's day rally·
. The ~nme ~ter noted that ·returning from· Ghana has .arrived
the pruJect Wlil ~t 450 _~on back in China" togeth~ with a part 1 The Soviet UDJOD. ByeloTUSS12 and
in the city.
marks flu~ ~ expenditure. of the staff of the Chinese embassy the Ukra-IDe were among the first to
_U
f..U:S
The demoDstrators were protessign Monday an mtematlOnal con•
ting againsl United States interfer. He sal.~, "the governme.tlt is try_ 10 Accra.
In.g to· find :resou.rces to pay for . One. hundred and twenty ~e ar- vention on the. aboli~on of all forms
ence in Indonesia and its policy in·
the. expenses required for this nved m Shangh3.J OD March 5 and of racial dlscnmIDauon.
Vietnam, the radio said
prOJect, but, people's p.elp _
~ but ~v:: of them flew on to PeThe convention was adopted by
The broadcasl gave no further
have a great role in implementa•.kmg. arnvmg on March 7.
.
the 20th session of the_UN General
details.
ti~~' of it".
. The experts. hav:: been worklDg Assembly. It condemns the prac·
BBC. adds: The US. government
The government .has P~ to I? Ghana. helpIng JD her construc- tice and propaganda of racial disHAVANA, March 9, (Re.llter),- has protested against the altack- on
pr~m?te and develol? hanC:ticrafts. tJ~n, under the..agreement ~n econo: crimination in any form, and also A -one-time hero of the Cuban reva- its embassy in Jakarta to the In.
This 15 another area In which peo- mlc and. lechrucal cooperation bet· the organisations predicated on the lulion confessed in courl that he donesian governmenl
theory of the supremacy of some plotted to kill Premier Fidel Castro
pIe can help themselves," Mai- ween Chma and Ghana.
wandwal said.
The fiv~ who .did not travel on to. race or group of persons. The con- in a fashion that resembled the 1963
The government's budget as out~ Peking ~re in the hospital in Shan- veation stresses that irs signatories assassination of the late President
lined, being "passed by the Par-, ghai. They \odude Chou ~hin-Wen. shoul~ undertake to fighl resolutely Kennedy.
ARIANA CINEMA:
liarnent will be launched in leader of the Chinese team of build- against racial discrimination.
Ex·Major Rolando Cubelas said
Ai 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 pm, AmeriPakthia with -the hel'p of the Ger. ing experts; .expert Yuan Yun-TsuIn signing the convention. the Monday he planned to sboot Dr. can colour film.
man Federal Republic.
ng; Cbin Chihtsai. interpreter; and Soviet representative N. T. Fedoren- Castro from a window with a .rifle THE STORY OF F.B~
The Prime Minister later ins-. Kuo Ping-Kang. a member of the ko declared that·the Soviet Uoibn equipped .with a telescope sighl
PARK' ClNEMA:
pected so'me Qf the government staff of the Chinese embassy. who regarded as discriminatory one of
The 35-year-old CUbelas delivered
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 pm. Amerioffices, the military garrison and· were beaten up and injured by sol· the convention's propositions dep- an impassioned declaration of rep- ean ··colour film.
new buildings Wider construction diers of the Ghana coup forces.
riving a number of states of the pes_ entence and self-blame at Monday's THIRTY YEARS OF FUN
The Chinese expe~ and members sibility of becoming its member. He operung sasion of his trial
in the tOWD.·
of the embassy staff witbdrew_ after stressed that the convention should
He said be had been led astray by
INTEltNATIONAL CLUB
On ~:s trip the Prime Minister the Ghana coup authorities unilate- be open to all interested states.
his own dissolute living.
. AfghaD New Year Eve
",.-as accompanied by Education rally tore up the agreement on ceoSimilar statemepts were made by
~ March 20, 8:30 p.m.
MiniSter Dr. Osman Anwari and l nomic and technical cooperation bet- the representatives of
Byelorussia ~WATI()N "L CLYT-.
Afghan costnme. Admission
Agricul'!:ure ¥l~d Irrigation Minls-lween China .and Ghana and deman- and Ille Ukraine.
~~ ... ~"
a
\oJD
ter Eng. Mohammad Akbar Raza. .ded tbe withdrawal of aU the ChiThe convention was also signed
Danr.e to live music" every
and dtnner tiekets for nonTbe Prime Minister and his en· oese experts from Ghana and the Tuesday by Poland, Brazll. Greece.
Thnmlay nlgbt from 8:30
members: 150 Afs, Avail·
tourage left Gardez· for Khost at reduclion of ·the stat( of the Chinese Israel. the Central African Republic
Accompanied Guests: 50
able at Club np to March
2:30 in the afternoon.
embassy there.
and the Philippines.
Als.
1~
.
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Maiwandwal Inspects Khost's
Projects, Agricultural Farms

KBOST, March 10.pRIME MInister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal inspected
agrienltnral farms, Khost's woleswali headqnarters, mnni- •
cipality buildtngs, military beadqnarters and some other projeets of Khost Wednesday.
.
Accompanied. by bi~ .entourage' ti~r. sa~d out of several thousand
the Prime Minister VlSlted the Wild .,lIve trees on .MatooD 3,~
Matoon hills outside Khost. The have oe-=n gr,afted ~th four vanPresident of the Department for eties of olives unported from
Preservation and Propagation of abroad.
Forests in the Ministry of Agri- _. Turk.ish ...a~iety seems to be
culture and Irrigation, H. Kesh- most appropnate for the. area.
______-=::-::~_:::::_--. The grafted trees bore fruit . of
a few hundred kilograms o[ olives
this year for tbe first time, be
,
saId.
About 200,00 saplings from the
grafted trees have been sent to
J~angarhar for plantation.
. .
The Frime Mmister later VlStted the. five hundred acre Zabir
KABUL, March 10.-The . Presl- Shahi Park where fruit trees are
denl of Bakhtar News Agency, Sa- grown.
.
The Prime Minister also IDSbahuddm Kushkakl. returned here
after a three week. visil to Czech.a- peeted the first farm
laid ~
slovakia, England and the .$ovlet Pak.thia by the Agriculture and lrri·
Union.
..'
gallon Ministry 25 years ago. Two
In Prague, Kusbkakl Signed an I miUlon saplings have been raised on
agreement on excba!?"ge Of, news and this farm, called Lashmal. for disothe.r agency matenals With Celeka o-ibulion 10 farmers and farms.
Residents of Khost welcome Prime MInIster' Mohammad Ha.·shim Maiwandwal on his
-The Czechos.lova~an.news agency.
Khost bee keeping and seriarrival there on Tuesday. ( Photo by Talwu)
Ceteka, Kushkak..i saJd. bas a spe- cultural centres not only 'produce
---,,
~,.....-----.,...--~-....,...cial six month course for forergn bu t also serve in teaching the'
students. TecboiquC5. of news ga- local people in bee-~eep and silk I
()J1_.
'f
thering and news wntlng are. taught production.
1
in the course:. The. agency will send
Tbe Prime Minister visited the
some· teachers to Afghanisun 10 rural
development project
in,
bold a course: for Bakillar Agency Tanl. Th, project, which covers
KABUL. March 10.-Col.
KhSAIGON, l\larch 10, (Beuter).reporters nut summer,
.42,.000 people, provides [or bealth
'PIlE U -ted States Military
d claimed Wedp~'llV
KusbkaIti also. met the Czecb()- services, medicine, village schools wazak has been appoioted . comI ---;; m
comman
.~~:
slovakian Deputy Minister of F(}-I and agricultural extention belp. I' maHndant ofthe~~ ~orps, istry
that the Viet Congguerrillas, bolstered by. six North..Vfetreign Affairs.
In Sptn Kai he saw the spring
e was tnu~.
0 mm
namese regnlar nnits.. snffered their worst losses for ab!lUt fom
In Londau beside visiting various from which water will be taken ' of public works o~cla1s. WedD~y
months in heavy filhting 1ast week.
.
_..
press organisations, K~ met 'I to Daragi village. In Daragi about; afternoon by Public Works MlDJSWeekly figures issUe<!' yester- was expected to be r~~., in day listeU 1,622 Viet Cong or figures r.ext week.
;, .
the Minister for Overseas Ald. An- 50,000 people live and the fresh I ter Ens- Abmadallabthony Greenwood.
I water supply there. is
ting Loo"'~ Into
North Vietnamese soldiers killed _ The American spokesman. .;l!so'
Greenwood expressed his govern- dent.
Mee
.
Dij:t
in action in the seven days up to announced that· 20 more ~ ';Ani¢ment's readiness ~o belp. Afgharns- . The project envisaged for pip- Kindergarten' Problems
last Saturday midnigbt.
cans llad been killed,' i:!l' _ 'aetian
tan ~ Its e:cx>nomlc .I~r~Jects.
mg sprtng water to Dara.gl will I KABUL, March ·IO.-Problems of.
In !hat time 61 Amencan and - the ptevious- week ~d' iiot reporK~k.i .a1so VISIted.. the Ari~ cost 40,000 doll~rs and will: be I the kindergartens- of Rozant6on 205 South Vietnamese troops ted at thE' time. This bring$-:the
~o.un~lIon lD Lond~~ whose acu- implemen,ted WIth help proVIded , were discusSed at a. meeting in· the died, military spokesman annoUD- total :or. that week to ~129_ .
Vllles melude orgaDJSlDg exchange, by UNECEF.
I Ministry of Health Wednesday.
It c~.
.
! In addition, 177 American, ser..ts .f or ou.tsta n din. g leaders. .
Tb e P'
Informed sources said AmeriCan vicemen . were wounded last
of VIS.I
rune M"ll1lSt er also'.illS- was presided by Health. Minister, '
aoaslonUealthaies..:l.inbeenthaththr"gheee-dr thanay
ba:: W~.~ording to a }(euters disWhile to ~vlet UDJon, Kusbkakl pected yesterday Khost hospItal., Miss Kubra Nourmi.
held talks ~Ith Tass News Age':lcy
The hospital has 50 beds and
on ·expanding mutual .cooperatlon, serves. Khost and other areas of
The kindergartens, due to limited total given for last· week. This
(Cantd. on page 6)
between th~ news a.genC1~ of the Pakthla. .
. .
. .
financial resources, admit a limited
two countries and Signed a contract
The P'-lIl1e Minister also VISIted, number of children.·
.
Officials of Rozantoon· and Icinfor exch~nge ?f news and _tethnical Nadir" Shah Kot CI!ld Bargi Alac~peratl.on With ~N wh.icb spe·I' kad~ls and la~er InSpected cons- dergartens attended the meeting. .
clalJses m prepanng commentaries, trucllon operatlon on Khost- Garbackgrounders, human interest sta- dez road which is undertaken by
GENEVA, l\larcb 10, Cfissk(Conld. oa page 6)
I the Unit'5 of the Labour Corps. .
AT yesterday's meeting of tbe 18·natlon· dlsarmament·commlt;..
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CAIRO, March 10, (Renter).RESIDENTS Nass~ of tbe UAR and Marsbal Tito of Yugoslavia ate in contact with several DOD allped Afro-Asian
states and propose calli.ng a summit conference in Cairo later
this month to discuss the latest iDternationaJ. situatio~ accord4
4

ing to reliable sources here.

The S(l\lrCes said the two presidents had put their plan to between 2J to 35 states and hoped
that as many as possible would
attend. However, a full-scale nonaligned conference was not
peeted.
'"Observers here believe that the

ex-I

~~:~ ~;t J:;:Jlac~h:~:::

r

Medical Team. Goes I
To Jedda'To Look ' and t;..~~~:. speakers were lhe re~eseDtatives of the US~R,S.K. Tsarapkin, the .representa- and troJOps ~n ~e tt;rritories. ~
After Pl"lgrun"'s
live of th. Soviet Uninn, was the; other cowrtnes
one of the mam
first to take ~he floor. . .
I sources..of mterna~onal
tenslons
He pointed out to the unport- and militarY conJliClS- ..
KABUL. Marcb IO.-A· group ""c. of ihe speediest adoption of I He. cnllClSed .the posltion. of·
of doctors, nunes and pharmacists measures that would lead to a ~e
Uwted S~t~
~n. !b~

UAR, Yugoslavia Propose
· d N"
.Non-AI19ne
atlOns Meet
P

TsarapkinUiges Speedy Act
i To Cut Nuclear War Danger

considerable improvemen~ of the Ilmportap-t quesu.o~
no~g ~
international situation and would part that. the. UD.lt~d St.a~. 15
substantially lessen the danger of only paylDg lip se~lce to. ~4
nuclear war. The lfquidation of mament where~ m reality It IS
ser's adviser on African Affairs,
fed'
I
ted
.
I
foreign
bases on the territories 0
eng~ . lD an
acce era
proMohammed Fayek, return ed to
RAWALPINDI, March 10, (Reu- other countries and the with- .. ducnoD of every type of-weapons,
Cairo early yesterdaY from Con- ter).-A 5I!0W avalanche bas buried drawal of foreign troops
from. p~iCU1arly nuclear ones. The
akry, Guinea, with messages for eight Villagers alive near Muzzafar- them is obe of such measures.
. .Soviet C:elegation, Tsarapkin said,
President Nasser from Dr. Nkru- abad according· to reports reaching
k
all d th t the it caUs upon all participants. in the
mah and Guinea President Sekou here Wednesday.
The spea er ec - e.. a
·talks to
efforts to activate
·Toure.
presence of foreign military bases . progr~ in the· speediest imple- - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ .mentation of measures to ease·in.

President Dr. Kwarne Nkrwnah. .
The authoriiative Cairo newspaper A1 Ahrarn said Wednesday,
that Belgrade and Cairo had-con-!
tacted other non-aligned. states to
obtain their "position in face of
imperialiso: strikes in different
places and their belief in the policy of non-alignment."
. Another reason behind the contacts was to exchange views on
developments since the last nonaligned summit in October 1964.

left Kabul for Jedda Wedn~~ay to
care o:f the ~ghan HaJlS durmg the HaJ season.
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Johnson Suggests All NATO Members
Con f er 0 n De Gau 1'1'
.. d Ch
e s Propose
. anges
.

.te~~tiot~~x:ensi~er

was' the

Mexican delegate Robledo. He
cbampinned the curtailment of·
armed forces and military budgets.
WAStUNGTON/P~lS, March, day afternoon.. President John•. arid pl~ing . procedw:e. They as well as: the implementation of
10. (D?A).-The Umted States son's reply was handed to the I_added thiS would p~mllt France. such measures that wo·uld <be
has made it clear to France that French Ambassador Charles Lucet to carry on the hegemony of the capable of· Upreventing nuclear
it conSIders the maintenance of that same night. Press reports foreign troo"ps: 'and bases on the war as a result of a. miscalcu1aan effective North Atlantic Treaty said the subject of the correspon- French .soiL
,
. tion or accident."
Organisation (NATO) essential dence was American troops and
They described
G.eneral de
to the life of the Atlantic alliance bases in France.
Gaulle's objective as an 18th cenThe Mexican delegate proposed
sources here said WednesdaY.
State Department Press Officer tury alliance which would not in- . to include in the ·nop.prolifera·
Sour~es believe
that a new Robert J. McCloskey described valve str2tegy and indicated th~ tion treaty a. clause on the "abso--·
phase irl the alliance has begun the written answer of _President U.s. and other NATO m~ber lute unacceptability of nuclear
springing
from the fact
that Johnson as ·brief, but he said it nations do not think s.uch a loose weapo.1S as such."
NATO mad"e clear the Uruted States is alliance can work.
The newspaper quoted
Etbiopi- France's view of what
an Ambassador to Cairo Mallas , sbould b<' diffen; from that of tha proceeding .iIiunediately to consult
Ii was envisioned that the I Speaking of the prphibilion Of
Mikael Andom as saying the aim ' other partners..
with other members of the alii- t!ATO allies must take a ~ IX?'" underground nuclear weapon tests
of the the Belgrad~ moves
T~ese comments ~ollowed infor- anee through . diplomatic,.chan- sition ~n this matt~r and that !Ie t;nade. ~v~ral ,pro~ which,
was to convene summit talks as mahon that the Umted States has I nels.
the alliances secunty arrange- ~JO hiS 0plmon. could e_osure cersoon -is possible on latest events sent "a preliminary reply to f Wasb.ington sources said Presi- ment is essential.
tain eootrol.over the· fulfilment of
in Afrit:a
the Vietnam 'I President de Gaulle's letter.':
dent de G~ulle would like to end· Sources he.re added that· . the the inte~~~onaI agreement on
situation.
De Gaulle's letter to PresJ.;lent such practices as common -use of problems. which France raISes,. the prohibItion of Underground
AI Ahram ·d President Na,s.. Johnson was delivered here M"D- facilities and common strategy
(Contd. on page 6)
tests.
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